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DemocratsGain Bare Majority In Congress
King

"1

Defendant's '

Statementh
Chief Cause

Sjatc Inlt xluccd Evidence;
4Failcd To Disprove
. H I tl Riilincr

i. - O

AaTiNiiNoy-.-
4 iaa-Th- xourt

appealstoday reversed
anairemanuod the three-ye-ar sen-
tence of Khig Reed, former Midland
chief of police, given for the slaying
or ;Jt C. Holcombe, employed s
merchantpoliceman, In 1929.

Ilccd was i seriously wounded In
Uio fight. 1

The court held that the stato In-

troduced a statement from Reed,
made shortly nfter the shooting
which tended to exonerate him
and failed to disprove It, Iteed
clalnwd4hat he shot In e.

n .K "
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Only about one-fift- h of the 1,000
enmese1.1m troes the Joint com
mltxee of clubs and the Chamber of
CommerceIs seeking to have plaut-
ed along Big Spring streets have
been reserved.

No one doubts the value of beau-
tifying a town with shade trees.
That wo are In need of more trees
Is obvious. Miles and miles of com
parativciy new streets have no
trees, although the homes are pret
ty and new.

Of course, care must be taken
in setting out the trees and more
--arc taken to keep them growing.

Before writing .theso paragraphs
t:cc3y --- "callcdCIty.-SMariitfle-

aJ

Spence and he6ald Uiafthe city
commission ;ls going to do its very
best, to provide a special Irrigation
raid beginning about April 1 for
the spring and summermonthsfor
the purpose of stimulating bcautt
flcatlon of yards.

The rate would allow more wa
ter for a given sum per month
than under the existing domestic
water rate. The irrigation rate will
depend largely upon the volume of
.tax paymentsmade this winter,
was pointed out.

Big Spring has two important
highways traversing It In four di
rections. Who can estimatethe real
value Of having Third, Scurry and
Gregg streets lined with trees?

' The trees offered are 16 to 18
feet In height. Specimens are on
ixhlbit at the Chamber of Com

nnerce offices.

Ard they may be obtained at
fifty Scents apiece provided an or
der of At least l.ooo is placed.

Let Brir SDrlntr take the lead In
tills eectloln of West Texas in the
beautlflcation program,that is be-
ing sponsored throughout its ter
ritory by tjha West TexasChamber
of Commerce.

TesterdajrYs congressional elec-
tions In vathousstatesbrought the
Democrats.'; majority of about two
seats In tbfei next congress. It was
indicated'UM-- morning.

Democrat JlVho had all but riven
up1 hope erf jgilnlng control of .he
goVernme'ri , n this generation
now navel vn reason to be
couraged.1!

tHoweve'r it appears yet too
cany to
what

redlct accurately just
lollti f" faith the next presl--
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Almostj(Everyone likes I

FBUXT CAKE. . . .
Uj

and.Bomebodywants a
.C

DODGE COUPE.,..;w
Btlll others might want
only a

t.

JERSEYCOW..v

and many women want
Beauty Shop work as
well aa ,

DRESSBIAKING

Read About AH
TheseIn the
WANT ADS!M

Reed Wins SentenceReversal
Killed Mysteriously
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Auoelitti PitaPhoto
Mystery surrounded the death of

Philip A. Koehrlng (above), mil.
llonalre Milwaukee manufacturer.
whose body was found In his car
near Mauston, Wis. A rifle was
found In his hands and an autopsy
disclosed a skull fracture,

HumanArm Is

Found;Search

h Made Here
Dog9 Discovered Playing

With Bone In Yard
Near West Ward

Officers here; believing a body
may be found somewhere In the
southwestportion of town following
aiscovery or a humanArm. ore con
aucung a thoroughsearchIn that
area, v . i- -

Tittt-iT- m, unmistakablythat cf a
huxmuij was discovered as a dog
played with It In the yard of Bruce
Frailer, nearthe West Ward school.

Close examination of the object
showed that It was a part of a left
arm. The bono was Intact from the
elbow to the first joint of the fin
gers. Office --s and surgeons said
that the body from which It came
probably had been dead three or
four months. Parts of the tendons
were Intact at the joints.

Cotton Market
Pt'TDBES

New Tork Dec. Jan.
Open 6.50-4-7 0.89-5-6

High O50-4-T 6.59-5-6

Low 6.41 6.48
Close 6.47-4-8 6JS7tdg
New Orleanl 6.43-4-1 6451-4- 9
H'8h 6.49-5-0 6.57-5-8

Iw 6.40 6.47
Close 6.49-5-0 657-- 5

LIVERPOOL
Open, spots fair demand, nrlcea

easier; receipts 7,000; American
good middling 8.42; middling

5.07; Dec. 4.83; Jan.
Close: Dec. 4.76; Jan. 4.77.

In ports: 41,520 vs. 88,563.

SPOTS
New Tork middling ... ..i.. 1 .

000. '
New Orleans' middling a.! !

8,938. ! '
Houston, middling nv- - .!.. .

to arrive 6,943.
ualveston,mlddllng'60;sales 81.
.

Rails Being Placed
For NewDenver Line

AMABILLO. Teznn. Nn J rm
Laying of the first rails of thenew Fort Worth and Denver Ball-roa-d

between Childress and P.m.has begun, J. W. Mode, superlnUndent, announcedtoday.
switches and; track constructionhas started to form th min -- -

nectlons between the nresent n
the new road. A considerable por-
tion of the roadbed has been com-
pleted between the two two cities,
Mode said.

The new road Is expected to be
completed early next fall.

Twenty two men were present
at the organization meeting of a
glee club, being sponsored by the
local Chamber of Commerce, Tues-
day night the the Chamber offices
In the SetUes Hcter.

"The men were nUiuaIastlo con-
cerning tho proposed plans for the
club, and evldenco of a much larg-
er personnelwas gl"n by those
present,"Mr. Watson said.

It. Richardson,C. D. Baxley, O."
L, Thomas and Jack Ellis were ap-
pointed as a committee to see
about securing-- a director for the

9 , j.. Vim n- ffx .

,
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Saleof Land
Is StoppedBy
An Injunction

Mr. andMrs. Settles Grant
ed Temporary Order

Against Concern

Issuance dv Judge Charles !
Klapproth Df "70th district court nt
Midland of a temporaryrestraining
order Tuesday preventeda trustee's
sale of more than 6,500 acres of
Howard andGlasscock 'county lands,
much Tit It producing oil property,
atl belonging to Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Settles of Big Spring.

The sale had been advertisedto
open at 10 a. m. Tuesday. A few
minutes before that time Wllburn
Barcus, attorney, presented papers
to the sheriff here, which were
served shortly afterward upon A
L. Arrlngton, substitute trustee for
the Continental OH Company.

JudgeKlapproth made the tempo
rary order effective until the next
regular term of district court here
which Is scheduled to open next
Monday, or until such time as it
may be dissolved by either of the
district judges of Howard county.

The trustee'ssale had been post-
ed to satisfya tcbt of $118,000to the
Continental Oil company, which
took over propertiesof the Grouj
No. 1 OH Corporation following o
transactionbetween it and Mr. and
Mrs. Settles.

Tho plaintiffs petition for injunc
tion acknowledged the debt but,
citing that tho defendanttwice had
grantedextensions of paymentof o
loan, which was secured by a deed
of trust to the Settlesproperties, de-
clared that due to very recent im
provement in the oil business pro
ducing properties now can .be sold
on the open market for tho first
time since thedebt was made.

The petition declared that the 6,
586 acros.oflaud which would have
been placed on sale by the trustee,
was now worth $200 peracre Includ
ing- oil and gas rights, or a total oi
$1,310,200.and that to sell all of it tc
satisfy a debt of $118,000 would be
unjust.

It was further declared in the pe
tltion that 200 acres In one of the
tracts posted for sale is tho home
stead of Mr. and Mrs. Settles,

Tho note made to Uie oil company
was originally due December 10.
1930, but was extended first to June
10, 1931, and lt.ter to September 30,
1931, the petition set out.

BorderDads

SeekingLight
Claim Cut-Of- f Retaliation

For Rate Fight; Bill
of $16,000Due

BORGER, Nov. 4 UP)-Stt- tlnjr In
a dimly lighted room last night the
city council negotiated for new gat
ana electric company service
Lights, water and gas were recon
nected In the city hall today on an
agreementof the city to pay Its cur-
rent bills, but the street lights are
still off. The PanhandlePowerand
Light Company stopped Uie service
Monday, demanding paymentof the
i,uuo account by the city. Off!

wuia ciaimea mat ue action was
retaliation at an effort to obtain a
rate reduction.

Amarillo Continues
Boycott On 'Phones

amaiullo, Nov. 4 tflp) Mes
sengerboys were rushed today as
the city and the Chamberof Com
merce sponsored a boycott of the
telephone company, demanding
iuwcr raies.

Thousands of guests In tho
leading hotels had to tend word
by elevatorwhen they wanted lee.
ana otner services. A majority of
the business men left their cars at
home so their wives could arrange
their social affairs without having
iu una mo icienuones.

The committee plans to ask for
each of the 3,000 petition signersto
Keep their promise to disconnect
ineir telephones.

club and will report to the body at
Its meeting on Tuesday of noxt
wceu. v

inose attending the first meet
ing were: . J. Ellis. Jim Black. K
.w. rotter, C. M. Shaw. R. C.
uuey, vyayne Smith, Cecil Colling,
v j. uaxiey, uuck juchardson,B,
r. jaraweii, o. L. Thomas, w, P.
Fulton, Alton E. Underwood, n. ItItambeau.C. W, Deats,J. M. Man
uel, oy uy, w W. Wood. V, 8.
Smith, J. L. Moreland, George
O'Brien, L. A. Eubanks,and a T.
Watson, .

II MenAttend OrganiationSession
Of City GleeClub; DirectorSought

Blond Beauty

tsssssBssB

Asiocltttd Pitts Photo
Helen Kerr, blond Junior at the

University of Wichita, Wichita,--
Kas., has been chosen as the
chool's nrettlett cn-r-t.

Wentz SoonTo
Quit Oklahoma
HighwayBoard
Millionaire Oil Man, De

motedBy Murray, Is
Republican

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 4 (IP)
Lew Wentz, millionaire oil man

and philanthropist, and the sole
republicanmember of the highway
commission, said today that he
would resign soon and concentrate
upon-ht-s prlvato affairs. Governor
Murray had demoted him from the
chairmanship of the commission
but had failed to oust him.

Much Important work has been
done during his chairmanship.He
was appointed In 1929 for a six
year term.

'

Nctc Yorkers MeetIn
St. Louis Hotel, Learn

They'reOld Neighbors

ST. LOUIS Two New Yorkers
registeredat a hotel here, at the
same time. A conversation en-
sued. They talked of their homes.
When Thomas E. Bowman asked
Aaron Marx where he lived In New
York It was learned the strangers
had been living In the same apart-
ment bousefor nine years without
having met.

i

Court Divides Time
Of Child BetweenTwo

DALLAS, Nov. 4 (UP). District
Judge H. C. Davenportassumedthe
role of a modern Solomon today by
dividing the time of a child. between
two women Instead of dividing the
child.

Custody of Barbara Jane Gal--
bralth, 3 yearsold. was awarded 'tc
her mother,Mrs. It. L. Wheeler, oi
Tulsa, for four months, then she
will go to her aunt. Miss Bessie
Males for four months.

Miss Males took out adontlon tj&
pers for the child a year ago and
took the child from the mother in
Tulsa a short time ago. Then the
mother asked local notice to arrest
Miss Males for kidnaping. Miss
Males obtained an injunction
against Chief of Police Trammell
and Mrs. Wheeler to prevent them
from molesting her or the child.

jnoi-ii- Aia. win Taking a
seat In the United Statessenate is
an experience almost like moving

into the family
homestead forSenator. John II
Bankbead, dem
ocrat, of Ala-
bama,

The state has
had a Bankhcad
In congress nl-n-

continu-
ously since 1887,
and when thonew congress
oonvenca A I a --

bamaI for the
second time will

. W-- havo a Bankbead
In the senate and

house at the same; time.
Senator Bankhead's brother.

William Bankhcad, now Is
serving his elshth term lu the
house. Tlia senator'sfather, John
JL Sr, waa electd to

22 West Texas
CountiesGin
311,21iBales
Total of State October 18

3,385,122 Bales;
RunnelsHigh

Texas cotton clnnlnira nrlnr n On.
tober 18, 1931, totaled 3,385.122 bales.
an excessof 333,359 bales over the
ginnlngs of last year to the same
date. Tho 1930 figure to October 18.
waa 3,u3i,763.

Reports of ginning, by counties,!
was announcedby the United States
departmentof commerce, through
the census bureau.

Of tho stato's total for this vear.
22 West Texa3 counties havo ginned
Miai Daies, almost one-ten- th tho
entireamount. Lastyear'sginnlngs
in the same area prior to October
13 were 167,3i;4.

Kunnels county leads the Wosl
Texas area,with 42,775 bales, while
jones county ranks second with 30,-

ooi ginmngs. Taylor county is third
with 26,753 bales. In the three
counties ginnlngs to October 18 last
year were 20,074: 8,562 and 8.831
respectively.

In West Texas .... .
1931 1930

Brown , 7.301 . 3 978
Callahan 7,051 3,263
voiro 4,315 2,C7
iceman 24,886 3.310
tancho .......13,800 7,584
oawson .......11,786 12,851
"iCKens 7,067 4,084
Eastland 705 2.22E

isner 14,077 5,399
Haskell 20,230 12,602
HOWARD 7,273 8,961
Jones .........k.30,551 8,562
Knox 15,482 11,388
L.UD6-OC- 20,391 13,608
Jiarun 2,262 3,26;
Mitchell 13,010 9.35C
woian 475
Kunnels 42,775 20,074
scurry 11,255 9,141
Stonewall 4,222 1,971

Wlor 28.753 8,831
10m ureen ..., 9,877 5.39E

1

Illinois Mayor Kills
Youthy ReturningHome

With His Daughter,20
LJVHARFE. HI., NOV. 4 (UP)

Dr. C. L. Casey, mayor of Laharve.
shot to deathOliver Peck,28, an un-
employed mall carrier, today when
his daughter,Jane,20, and Peck,
rcturnea rroia an automobile ride,

"I didn't mean to kill him, only to
scare mm, ur. Caseywas quoted a
saying.

Police were told that Dr. Casey
remonstratedwith his daughterand
Peckbecause they failed to return
until after midnight. The nhvsl-
clan-mayo-r, it was said, mado a re-
mark about "somebody getting
snou

"Well, If anybody is going to get
shot, it had better be me," Peck
replied, "because I'm the one who's
responsible for your daughterbelne
iaie.

There wasa shot and Peck fell tc
the ground, mortallv wnumlixl

.

WO "r.iVL19 "nugWcr,
Self; Family Penniless

DALLAS. Nov. Iff Mra Ton...
A. Horner, 30, shot and killed her
daughter, Pearl, 9, wounded her
baby daughter,probably fatally, and
then killed heiself at her farm
nomo today with a rlflo. Th hus.
Dana ana father who was sleeping
on the second floor ran below too
late to prevent the suicide. Official
saiatbat thefamily had been penni-
less for some time.

(BY AMEBICAN AIRWAYS)
Blr Sprlnr 5 D. m condition nl

sky, broken; celling 2,500 feet; visl- -
uuy ji miles; wind, south-southea-

at six miles per hour; tcnipe'r--
nmre ,u: uaromeier30.1s.

congress in 18S7.
er whilo tjio father was In

mo senate too son, William, was
in i ne nouse.

senator isanuheadis known In
Alabama as a "solid"' man. Ha
dresses, thinks and acta conserva
tively, no's not a eolorful orator,
um ucumes wnn anility.

For years he neglected political
ambitions while ha built up a
large law practice here. Ue also
operated coal mines.

In 1926 Bankhcadsought a sen
ate post, but was beaten. He de-
feated Thomas J, Ileflln for the
seat lie will occupy nfter pecem-be-r.

Senator Bankheadwas born in
1872. He is the father of three
children.

He long has been Interested In
the disposition of Muscle Shoals
and in Inland waterways.

In his campaign he declared
gainst turning the formcr-projj- et

oxer to private interests.

WHO'S NEW In Congress
Jolm II. Bankbcad: LcgiHlating Is Faniilv Trait
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Bankbead,

MRS. ROCKNE STILH A GRID FAN
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Mrs. Knute Mockne, widow of Notre. Dame'sfamous coach,drove all
the way from South Bend, Ind., to Lawrence Kas., to seeher
son, Knute jr play with the Pembroke "Midgets" In a preliminary
game to the Kansas-Oklahom- a Aggie tilt In the Kansas stadium. Left
to right: Mrs. Rockne,Jack, Knute Jr, William and Mary Jane.

Howard County PropertyOwners
To Pay $31J66Less In Taxes To

County On Lower Rate,Renditions

'CottonFree'
LandUseNew

ETCC Topic!
Plan forUtilization of Soil

PresentedDirectors
By Harrison

DALLAS, Kov. .1
flvo directors ofrlhe East Texas
Chamber of' Commerce in its semi
annualmeeting today discussed the
agricultural program,and tho utlll
ration of land released by the cot-
ton reduction law.

The question was presented by
Hubert Harrison, general manager,
RogerDavis, agricultural manager,
neipoa preparotne plan. Dr. N. D.
Bule, of Marlln, president of the or-
ganization, presided at the meeting

Burns Fatal
For GirlHero

Child Attempted To Tear
FlamingGarments

From Another
DALLAS, Nov. 4 UP) Nancv Lai-

umore,is, aiea ioiay oi burns re
ceived on Halloween In trying to
tear a xiaminr costume from the
person of Ripple Gannon, 13, who
died Monday, Edna Norvell, 9, also
was xaiaiiy Durned on Halloween in
anouier accident here.

i

JudgeRuledFluid
Fruit Juice, Would

Not Be Wine Soon
MENLO PARK. Calif. Police

Chief Frank Love raided the home
of Charles Plava and seized 1.800
gallons of barrelled drinkables.Un-
corked In court, the Judw ruled it
was fruit juice and would not turn
to wine for two weeks. "Better
luck next time," grlnued Plava.

ChicagoProfessors
Ardent Horsemen

CHICAGO University - of Chi
cago professors, are such ardent
horsemen they have organizeda
Prince of Wales club. Member-
ship Is limited to those of tho
faculty who succeed in falling off
a horse.

DepressionEndsThreeWeeks
BankerTelh LuncheonClub Crowd

Depression in business ended
three weeks ago, T. S. Currie,

ot the State National
bank, told ths Business Men's Lun
cheo'n club at Its Wednesday meet-
i"K in mo Aicmoaui cnurcn.

The largest attendance a the
Business Men's Luncheon Club in
severalweelts heard the views of
local business men on the general
business condition of Big Spring.

Dallas Whaley spoke,to the club
on the effect on the drug business
or mo practiceor cuttingprices.He
was followed by J. B. Pickle, who
gave his views of price-cuttin- g In
Uio grocery business.

"iToiltless merchandisingis the
Causept the generalbusiness de-
pression at tfis present timo and

AuoeUud Pita Photo

Due to a lower county tax
rate and $973,390 less renditions,!
owners of property In Howard
county will pay $31,166.30 less in
taxes this year than last year, the
1931 rolls, Just completed, dis
close.

Tho county rate this year is
cents. The state rate 74 cents.The
county rate last year was 96 cents.

Total tax valuation of" property
this year is J15,514!390 compared
wnn 18,487,780 last year.

The 1931 rolls disclose that 75,--
613 acresof land in the county re
mains, unrendcrcd for taxes juid
tho total tax value of flnVland is
$311,790, which wbuId'"represont
payment of $2,338.42 in tax to the
county if It were rendered.

Last year 39,926 afcres valued at
$222,250 remained unrendered,

Renditions on the new rolls call
for paymentof a total of $114,807.--!
09 in state taxes, $116,383.15 In
county taxes, $59,325.65 In district
school taxes, $7,707 In stato poll
taxes and $1,284.50 in county poll
taxes.

$33 Per Acre
Tho average valuation Dlaced An

Howard county land this year is
but $38 per acre, which, at 73
cents per $100, tho county rate,
called for payment of an averago
oi sjii cents per aero In taxes.

Including the state tax. at 71
cents per $100, average tax levy
per acre is o.7ts centsper acre.a total oi 004.680 acres was
renderedat total valueof $1,960,433.
Land owned by banks totaled 640
acres, valued at $3,040.

Total value of all land In the
county, both renderedand ur
dered Is $27360.

Town lots ytro valued at a total
of $3,257,720; town lots owned by
oaniesat 3S,U30.n total of $393,770.

UvestocK was valued as follows:
horses andmules. 5000 head at $10.
000; cattle. 30,000 head at $160,000;
Jacks and Jennets, 30 at $3,000;
sheep, 3,000-- bead at $12,000: coats
500 headat $1,800; hogs, 700 head at
Wflw; dogs. 13. at $500. '

Automobiles, motorcycles and all
other carriages were valued at a to
tal of $150,000.

otner items were: goods and
merchandise. $900,000: materials
and manufactured articles, $500.--
uw; tools, implements and machin
ery, $250,000; miscellaneous proper
ty, o.iof.uu; by oanKs, $277,760;
railways, 32.43 miles at J479.000:
rolling stocks of railway companies,

.ow; intangiDie assetsof railway
companies, $347,960; telephone and
teiegrapnlines, $1,220,670; pipe lines,
iuo,ow.

Mr. andMrs. Robert Cole of Beau
mont are visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Johnson.

ail firms are making a legitimate!
profit," Mr. Pickle said.

GarlandA. Woodward looked Into
the future and told the club mem
bers a few of the items that would
be listed on the pages.of the local
newspapers cf the date ot Novem
ber 4, 1932. Construction on the T.
& P. Northernwas underway. the
new auditorium and Federal build-
ing were finished, and the highway
from Sterling City was paved and
would be open for traffic on the
following day, according to Mr,
wooawaraapicmcuotu.

Tne club voted not to hold a meet.
Ing nest week as the majority of
the members Mere planning to at
tend the Big Sprlng-Sweetwat-

Ago

Umes will not get any better untl)game in Sweetwater that day.

&

ThreeRaces
Won,Margin

OneMember
ProspectThat GarnerWill

Be Speaker Bright,
LeadersDeclare

WASHINGTON, Nov 4 UP)
Success In three of five Congress-
ional elections yesterday gave that
Democrats a majorltv of ona in
tho noxt house, with tho prospect
that JohnN. Garner of Texas will
bo tho next speaker. iThe Democrats won" "in thoieighth Michigan, seventh New
York and twentieth Ohio districts.
Tho Republicanstook the secondi
Pennsylvania district ana tho.
Ohio seat mado vacant by tha
death of Speaker Nicholas Lone--
worth, Garnet'scloso friend.

Tho Democrats now havo 217'
seats and the Republicans,215,
with one Farm-Laborlt- e, Two
seats aro vacant.,

Garner, entering-- his . fifteenth t
term In the house, has long been.
a colorful member capableminor
lty leader and a.feiry debater.

All five new congressmenfavor
repeal or modification of prohibi-
tion laws and bring tho wet bloo
in tho house to 150 members.

The Democrats also captured
two governorships.-- Harry Mooro
won in New Jerseywith' more than
100,000 votes to spareand although
the vote's In Kentucky were not to
be counteduntil lato today it was)
believed the Democrats had .won.
Republicansare now filling both
governorships.

I

Bowenjury
Discharged

StateWithdraws Announce
.ment of 'Ready' Im

Fee Case

AUSTIN, "Nov., 4 UP)-,T- he Jury
.was discharged the .xcsse oj
John W. Bowen, Dallas,-- . charged
with forgery antf;"tIiaVasalng

state witness feo certifi-
cates. '

District Attorney .Henry Brooks,
withdrew the' Estate's announcement'
that It was ready, saying that ho
was unpreparedto proceed at that-presen-t

time-- The jury' waa com-
pleted yesterday. Bowen, claims
that he bought the script and.
presentedit to the state in good
faith.

Fist Fighting Breaks
Out At JerseyPolls

CAMDEN. N. J, Nov. A (UP)
Fist fights and near riots featured
yesterdayselection contestbetween
the republicans and democrats of
Camden county, when more than
250 "vigilantes" of the democratic
stateccmmlttee from Hudsoncoun-
ty clashedwith police and republi-
can workers.

A sister ot a Camden police judge
complained to her brother, seating
as the Justice,of an election court.
that she had been ejected from a
polling place in Delaware township
by Camden city police and repub-
lican workers.

Warrantswere issuedby Suorema i
Justice Frame F. Lloyd for more i
than 20 policemen and workers ofboth parties on chargesot illegally
Interfering with the conductof an
election.

Pants!
Two FansMeasureSteer

Quarter ;for Tailor-Mad- e

Sateen Grid
Trousers!

What the well dressed player
should weari

Howard known
i 'Schwatzie." the diminutive

quarterbackot the Steers,will blos-
som forth in a tailor-mad-e football
suit, according to E. V. Spenceand
Joe Kuykendali

The Bovine back will no longer be t
seen returning punts and directing
ms team in a pair or football pants
that would fit Big Roberta. , The
fitting rooms of a local tailor shop
vre invaded this moraine bv th.Steer quarter end tho gentleman

mentioned ave,and theflnlsbad.
product promises to be pleasing to
the eye when No, 3 stepson the grid'
nextAVednesdsy at Sweetwater.

An effort is belnc made to secure.
a pair of saUsnpants for Bch.wat-l-e

for the coming game, The
In weight betweenthe twotypes of pants would greatly' In

crease the field general'sfffliisaui.
It was declared by Mr. rrTniC"

TheWeatherl
WEST TEXAS TU. MMchancela limiimlim.
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Fraternity

HasDinner
At Settles

'Rusliccs and Guests
SpeakersOn The

Program
The llho Chapter of the Kappa

Phi Omega Social Fraternity held
IU first social function sinceits or-

ganization with a dinner at the Set
tie Hotel Tuesday evening. The
dinner was helo in one of the mcx
zanine rooms, the regular meeting
place of the chapter.

A business session at 8 o'clock
preceded the dinner, which was
served at 9 10. During the dinner
several of the members and visit-
ors made short and interesting
speeches,after which one of the ne-
gro colored waiters was tried in a
"kangaroo" court on an Imaginary
charge.

Robert M. Mlddleton was a guest
of the club. Four rushees were
also present.Gene Davenport, Ken-
neth Gully John Lamar Smith and
Warren Skaggs.

The members In attendancewere
Jack Hodges,piesldent.Bill Turpln
Lewis Rlz, Coulter Richardson,
JohnRoss Williams, Chan. Badwick,
Pete Sneed, Harold Harvey, Hcnrj
JamesCovert, J. C Pickle and Joe
Clare.

Legion Auxiliary
' Invites Eligible

MemberstaEnlist
The Ladies'Auxiliary of the local

American Legion Post was formed
Tuesday evening at a meeting held
in the Legion Room at the Craw-
ford Hotel.

Mrs. W. G. Bailey was elected
president;Mrs. Lee Weathers, t;

and Mrs. C. C Carter, as-

sistant secretary and reporter.
Mrs. J. S. King transferred her

membership from the El Sauls Post
In Tallahassee, Fla, to the local
post.

Two committees were appointed
On the campaign committee were
named.Mrs. C. 8. Diltz, chairman,
luneea. S. King. B. W. Welch, R.
E. Blount, J. F. Hair, John Colin,
program committee, Mrs. Blount
and Mrs. Weathers.

The auxiliary will meet hereafter
every Monday evening at 8 at the
same time the Legion meets. The
members do not propose to get their
charteT until they have 100 mem
bers enlisted end they urge all eli-
gible women to attend.

In addition to those named, oth
era presentwere Mmea. J. Herman
Finley, Ray Porter. G. W. Kilgore
ana j. a.Magee.

To Give Womanless
Wedding High'&ZSS
School Auditorium

The womanless wedding, which
was so popular last week will be
repeatedby special request at the
high school auditorium tomorrow
night, reports Mrs. R. L. Gomil-llo- n.

There have beenseveral changes
made In the cast of characters.W.
T. Strange will be the minister
and H. C. Jenkins will flu the
role of a relative who has appeared
since the last wedding, that of an
old maid sister to the groom. Les-
lie White will be the matron of
honor Instead of G. IL Hayward,
wno Is out of town.

A. E. Underwood will sing sev-
eral Introductory songs.

Mrs. Gomilllon announces that
a colored mammy to the bride and
her two email boys have been
resurrected and win take part,
their Identity t be guessed bythe
audience.

Other characterswill be- - bride,
Dallas Whaley; groom, B. B. Ivey;
rejected suitor. Bruce Frailer,
soloist, R. L. Gomilllon; accom-
panist, E. F, Houser; maid of
honor, Berry Duff; bride's mother.
Homer Wright; master of cere-
monies, George Gentry; best man,
Wayne Matthews; mother, R. E.
Blount; train bearers, W. D.
Cornelison, Jr and Jack Aderholt;
bridesmaids. Earl Furr, Larson
Lloyd, W. D. Cornelison, Norris
Curtis, Ferrell Squires, 8. H
Whaley; groomsmen, W. IL Shaw,
J. A. Coffey. G. F. Williams,
Reuben Creighton, Harold Wade.
Hull; father. Travis Reed; aunt,
W. C. Blankenshlp; bad boys, W
A. Bass, Harris; flower girls, J, C
Douglass, jr, and E. J. Heywood.

Mrs. Pitman Makes
Higli Score At Quli

Mrs Harry Hurt entertainedthe
members ofthe Tuesday Luncheon
Club with a lovely bridge luncheon
at the Settles Hotel The table
was attractively arrangedwith a
centerpiece of fall flowers

Following the luncheon the
gue-.l-s played bridge in one of the
mezzanine rooms Mrs Omar Pit
man made high score

The members present were
fynt. John Hodges, M. H. Ben-

nett, Bhlna Philips, W. W. Inkman,
i31"Xeiln R. V, Mlddleton.

Mrs, Inkman will be lite next
hostess.

i

Special prices on Batteries Ji50
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Ms. JL A. Raacy of Los Angeles
ta isiMlnsT stvr iMtsxr, Mrs. W, A.

Advance Winter

Fashions

Black, according to a Paris cor
respondent. Comtcsse Tolstoi, Is
still first in the heart of the Pari
alenne. Writing of that fashiona
ble event, the Prix de 1' Arc de
Trlompe race at Longchamr she
says: "Black woolen dresseswith
silver fox scarfs and black woolen
coats trimmed with silver fox or
astrakhan or breltschwantz
these were worn by many women
of fashion. Here and there some
brown, some blue, green and wine
but for the roost part black.

"I noticed quite a number of er
mine scarfs on black coats and
suits," the letter continues. "One
of these I had sketched for you
because it seemed typical of the
casual way ermine Is used just as
thouch It were a fabric This one
is a soft scarf with one and tucked
under a black suede beltand the
other end pinned up with a dia
mond brooch. Flared ermine cutfs
to match areattachedto this black
woolen suit. Another attractive er
mine scarf was tied In a bow at
the neck of a black woolen coat

"One entire Jacket of white er-

mine was striking with a black
woolen dress and a black suede
belt The hat which went with
this costume was reversible felt
and velvet, trimmed with little
feather wines at back.

"Some of the black coats
Interesting ways of combining

fur and fabric One model, for ex
ample, consisted of alternating ver
tical bandsof black aslraxnan ana
cloth. The coat which I had
sketched" seemed particularly suc
cessful to me, for the cloth wai
used only to emphasize the slim
lines of hip and waist, the rest wis
black astrakhan.

Red Geraniums
"One society woman who Is

known for her chic addedan unus-
ual touch to her black furtrimmed
coat. It was a bunch of red ge-

raniums pinned on the left side
of her small toaue hat from Ke--

houx was all red geraniums and
the right side black astrakhan
She wore a simple black silk dress.
a mree-siran-a peari urcninx,
black patent leather shoes, beige
stockings and beige gloves."

Belge gloves, by the way, have
been mentioned before In t.oru- -

tesse Tolstoi's letters.
In describing the hats whtch

make up the picture of fashion In

Paris correspondents often reier to
"coq de roche," a new color In

Paris this season. This, as near
as it can be described. Is a soft
orange and has quite a vogue in
feather oi ribbon trimmings on
brown or black hats. Frequent"?
this co"ored trimming on the hat
repeats the tone of some other
part of the costume

Hat Trimmings
Molyneux is showing small black

felt hats trimmed with colored vel-

vet to match the silk dressesworn
under black daytime coats. One of

I these costumes included a black

At with beige velvet.
with a natural lynx col- -

liar and a beige crepe de chine
dress.

The beret kind of hat has been
gaining favor in Paris lately. All
kinds of draped tarn o' shanter
shapes and little pancakesplaster-
ed on the side of the head are in-

cluded. Many of them havestraight
stick-u-p feathers at the aide or
back.

One thing in "common with all
the new hats, however varled the
style, is the fact that they reveal
a great deal of hair. Now the coif
fure plays a more important part
In the fashion picture than it has
for some time The other day a
correspondent dropped in to sea
what Jean, the coiffeur, bad to say
about this.

New Coiffures
She found him full of practical

ideas-- The first is that since moit
of these new hats leave the left
side of the head more or less ex-

posed It is that aide which should
have the softest, thickest wave.
Therefore he always parts the hair
on the right side to achieve this
effect.

In the days of wide-brimm-

hats low waves covering the ears
were attractive but now that ha'a
are so much smaller and placed
higher on the cheek revealing the
lobe of the ear.

In the last few months M. Jean
says that be has sold many more
hair nets than usual the

flat kind. These are now
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PetroleuraClnb

Entertains
ForHusbands
Mmes. Boyd and Hodges

Win Attractive
Prizes

The Petroleum Bridge Club
members entertained their hus
bands with a dinner party at the
Crawford Hotel Tuesday evening
followed by bridge in the hotel
parlors.

An attractive four course dinner
was served at a large table in the
coffee shop with fall flowers serv
ing as a very lovely centerpiece.
iianued by four tall tapers.

An ine games, Mrs. Boyd won
high score and received a set of
eight green tumblers. Mrs. J. B.
Hodges "was" consoledtorlowwscorcl
with a set of four Rose Marie rrill
plates.

The members and their guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Talley.
air. ana airs. liot Austin, Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Johdson, Mr. and
Mrs. Mitchell Groves, Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Faw, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hamblln, Mr. and Mrs. B.
L. Lcfever, Dr, and Mrs. W. B.
Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hur
ley. Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Liberty;
miss .Lynn Jones; Mmea. W. D,
McDonald, Max Boyd. J.B. Hodges
anu J. m. Klrkpatrick.

ACTS FLFTn CILVPTER TOIIC
CHURCH OF CHRIST TONIGHT

Good, congregational singing and
an interesting Bible study will
rorm the regular program at the
mid-wee- k meeting at the Church
or Ohrist this evening.

me group will study the fifth
chapter of The Acts. Five brief
talks will be given and those pres
ent may asK questions or make

fwuuiuicnis upon me lesson.

used on windy davs
those soft waves not
the hat

to protect
covered by

For these perky voune hats
which reveal the back of the head
M. Jean finds that his clients fa
vor two different arrangements.
One Is the long hair knot adopted
by the ery young girl. The other
la the little rolled curl, all around
the back of the head. The smart
older woman, whose hat is not
quite so perky, requiresa long bob
which Is not curled at the end.
The three sketches show these
three coiffures all with the part
on the right side of the head and
soft waves not too low over the
ears.

No Refunds
No Exchanges

SaleFinal

PrefersBabiesTo Parliament
SaysFrenchPremier'sDaughter

LE HAVRE, France,Nov. 4 (VV)
Mile. JoseLaval, daughter of the

French premier, landed from 'the 8
8. lie de France today telling het
closest friends that "America Is n
fairyland" but Informing aggressive
French sutfragrattca that she pre
ferred "a dozen babies to a scat in
Parliament,"

"America fulfilled every predic
tion I had heard," Mile. Josesaid,
"Its women ar beautiful; its char-
acter Is best interpretedby Its man--
built wonders. I certainly hope tc
return."

The premier'sdaughter,however,
failed to adopt the independence of
American girls at least, in public

It was disclosed that two enter-
prising French suffragetteslectured

E. 4th Baptist W.M.S.
Studies Challenge vf

My State At Meeting

The members of the East Fourth
Baptist W. M. 8. met at the church
Tuesday afternoonfor a missionary
program on the subject--, "The Chal
lenge of My State." Mra O. R.
Phillips was tile leader.

The following were on tho pro
gram: Mmea Ben Carpenter, W.
W. HJ11, W. Q O'Neal. R. A. Hum
ble, O. R. rbllllpa and F. F. Mc--
Cullough.

Mrs. F. L. lurpln and Mrs. A. R.
Kaanaughwere also present

Violin ClassesOrganized
As iNal'l Institute Branch

The First National Institute of
Violin has arrangedfor a branch
studio in wis city, according to a
recent announcement hv Frank V
Ingram, district superintendent
Miss Virginia Peden will be the in
structor at her studio at 905 Run
nels. Class lessons started yester
day.

One of the unique featuresof the
course Is that it gives beginnersvio-
lins which become their property
at the completion of the course of
60 lessons. Other guarantees are
made to the pupils, suchas the com
pletion of third grade of music,
even though extra lessonsare nee
essary.

The Institute Is said to be the
world's largestviolin school.

P. A. H. Miller of Washington, D
C, who has been In consultation
with Agricultural Agent Fred Keat-in-

over the erection of new stables
on the U. S. Experimental Station,
leaves today.
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her for several days en route from
New York. Thry wereeagerTor her
to attempt to Influence her" father
to cease his opposition to feminist
projectsproposed In Parliament

Mile. Jose listenedpatiently until
she hadheard their requests and
then said:

"I and most or my friends are
sufficiently to bellove
women should ralso a family, whtch
Is not possible If they sit In Parlia
ment personally.I would prefer a
dozen babies to a seat In Parlia-
ment"

Her future plans are uncertain
she said. It Is possible, however,
that she will acceptan Invitation to
join an expedition across the Sa
hara desert in caterpillar automo
biles.

Mother of ThreeBig
'SpringsWomen Passes

Atvay In Weslbrooh
Mrs. W. H. Gregory, of West

brook, passed away Tuesday at
noon after several days' illness. She
la survived by several children,
threeof her daughtersmakingtheir
home In Big Spring. They art
Mmes. J. E. Terry. Flem Anderson,
and V. Phillips. All threehad beer
with her since Sunday.

Tho funeral services were held to
day at 2 o'clock In Westbrook. The
following attended, Mmes. O. F.
Presley, Clyde Carrnway, S. H. Mor
rison, Ben Carpenterand Miss Lois
Pamplin.

Choral Club Organized
Of High School Students

A high school Choral Club was or
ganized Tuesday by Mrs. Bruce
Frazler, with, an enlistment of 18
boys and 28 girls. The club will
bo composedot 2 units, a boys' glee
club and a girls' choral club. The
two organizations will furnish Uv
baccalaureateand commencement
music for tho graduationexercises.

Rehearsalswill begin In 10 days
Mrs. Frazler expects the number to
increase to 60 by the time the clubs
get started.

GO TO STANTON
Miss Katherine Sangsterreport

ed that the following men and wo-
men of the First Baptist churchat
tended the Associations Workers'
Conference at Stanton Tuesday.l
which was so tho Rev. R. E. Dav
declared one of the most construc
tive meetings he had attended In
this part of the state: Mmes. K. S
Beckett R-- C. Hatch, C. a Coffee,
I. A. Fuller, D. C. Maupin, & H.
Morrison; Miss Katherine Sangster,
the Rev. R. E Day and C 8.
Holmes.

0mmjSMm
Still A Varied Selection

SPECIAL SALE
of New

FALL
FROCKS

$095

Can you imagine such fine
dresses at such a low price.
Yesterdayand today. , .women
came to our store to get one or
more of these fine dresses.. .

but there is still a varied and
ample group for you to choose
from.

Especially pleasing are the
knitted dresses and suits for
they arenew andsmart for fall
wear. Travel Crepe, Canton
Crepe,SatinandShcerWoolens
are also found here. In modes
for street, Bporta, school arid
business wear. . .and they're in
tho most charming styles we
haveever offered.

V

City Federation
Hears Salvation
Army Winter Plans

TtiA mtmir rf 4faa Ollv YtiYfis.
allon met for a very interesting
nnd Instructive program Tuesday
afternoon at the club house.

Mrs. C. C. Carter,who has been
Social Servlco superintendent of
theBJrdle Baileys for several yean,
talked on local Borvlco work. Mrs.
O. A. Grief, of tho SalvationArmy,
told ot what the Army was doing
locally, as well as some of its ex
periences elsewhere.

The membersagreedto help Mrs.
Grief with the Thanksgivingdinner
which will be furnished for the
needy of the city. One of the wom-
en agreed to give a turkey, anoth
er to bake a cake. Otherspromised
to give cans of vegetables, cran
berries, cookies. Mrs. Brief stated
that any donation for this purpose,
no matter how small, would be ac-
ceptable. Members of the Federa-
tion who did not attend yesterday's
meeting are asked to keep this din
ner In mind and to taker supplies
to the Salvation Army headquar
ters at 305 Lincoln street

Mrs. JamesSchmldley will be the
speaker for December program,
She will talk on the practical ap
plication of art to home life.

Mrs. R. S. McDonald
HostessTo '31 Club

Mrs. R. S. McDonald entertained
the "31 Bridge Club at her home in
Edwards Heights Tuesday after
noon.

The rooms were decorated with
cut flowers carrying a color scheme
In green and yellow. Decorations
and refreshments emphasized thlr
.cheme. Tho Thanksgiving spirit
was borne out In tallies, the turke
sandwiches an.t goblin salad.

Mrs. LesterD. Martin won high
score Mrs Opal Greene took sec-

ond high. Mra. J. E. Hammond re-

ceived an ash tray In antiquedesign
for low cut

Those enjoying Mrs. McDonald's
hospitality were Mesdames H. H.
Allen, JessPhillips, HoraceJarrett,
C. Blckford, Martin, Hammond, and
Greene.

Mrs. A. M. Ripps will be the next
"31 hostess.

Mrs. Smith and daughter,Joyce,
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Daw of
San Antonio were guestsIn the N.
W. McClesky home Tuesday eve
ning.

II wattj)

Mrs. Underwood Nnined

4, 19M
-

As Circle Chairman

The Lbttle Moon and Luctle Rea--
ganVclrclcsmetat the home of Mrs.
E. B. Kimberlln Tuesday afternoon.
Mra! Bob Geo read for the devo-
tional, Corinthians 2.

The members voted to study "All
tho World: All the Word," during
the coming year. Mrs. Gee was
elected delegate to tho statoW.M.U
meeting at Waco next week. Mra.
A. E. Underwood was elected as
sistant chairman.

The circle will meet next week
with Mrs. C C. Coffee.

Ex-Studen-ts

Form Organization
A group of local of

T. C V. met In the study of the
Rev. D. H. Llndlcy Tuesday eve
ning and organized a T. C U. club

Ed Pritchard waa elected presi
dent; D. R. Llndley, vice president;
Mrs. Leon Smith, secretary and
Miss Wamle Hair, reporter.

The club will meet on the nrai
Monday evening of every month in
Mr. Llndlcy's study until further
notice. Among the programs which
they plan is a talk on "Ideals and
Early History of T. C. U." by John
Wolcott, who attended Add-Ra-n

College, T. C. U.'s forerunner.
Therewill be called meeting on

the evening of Nov. 23 to plan for
attendanceat T. C. Ui homecoming
day.

Those presentIn addition to the
officers, wero Mmes. H. E. Clay
Miss Kitty Wlngo, Miss Elizabeth
Owen and L. A. Eubank,s who wai
once a faculty member of T. C. U
Therewere reportedto be ten oth
er local who could not
attend.

Miss Mildred Abbe
And N. L. Jackson

BecomeMan and Wife

Miss Mildred Abbe became the
bride of N. L. Jackson In a
Ceremony solemnized Tuesday eve-
ning at the home of the bride's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Abbe,
201 North"" Second street, with
James L. Standrldge, minister of
the Church of Christ officiating.

Mr. Jackson is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Jackson,309 North
Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacksonwill make
their home In Big Spring.

JMaking Ifycher aL
Ijess
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Three

Three cents is all you pay to
in on the all eve-

ning. Less a dollar a
month. Isn't this electrical
service a truly great value?
Or consider the services
illustrated below. Has any

industry evergiven you
more for your money? Elcc-trici- tv

is cheap use moreof i

WEDNESDAY,
S,S

T.CJJ.
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WesleyMemorial '

Methodist WMS
Is Reorganized

With tho of Mr'w. O.
Bailey of tho First Methodist
church, the women of. tho Wesley
Memorial Methodist church" In the
southeasternprt ot the city reor-ganlzc-d,

their W. M. S. af
ternoon.

bourt

Mrs. Mooro was namedpresident
and over the session. Tho
following officers) were elected:
vice president, Mrs. M, A. Berry;
secretary,Mrs. Fannlo Drake; cor-
responding secretary, Mrs, John
Wood: superintendent or study,
Mrs. Marvin Boyd; superintendent
of Junior Department, Mrs. Jack
King; superintendent of supplies
and Christian relations, Mrs, Lloyd
Montgomery.

Mrs. Drake gave the devotional
and Mrs. Willis reada story ot mli
slons In Korea. Mrs. Bailey mai
short talk on the alma of the

The society will 'hold a
meeting next Tuesday at the
of Mrs. Willis at 309 East8th

t" i
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LICENSE THEIR.
SETS

LONDON - When London
radio "detectlvca" started a 'Search
for listeners who had not paid
their license fees as required by
English law applicationsfor 22,000
sets were received the first two
days.

W

Virginia and V. M. L football
teams havo me: 27 times since 1893.

Try Lydls E. Pinkhim's Vecitibl Compound

isisisHlliHiisAiisKda1
Had fight with husband

Another qnirrel I She shouldtakeLydi.
E. Pinkhtra'sVegetable Compound to

those bcsdichcs hcidithci that
mxlcehcrncrroni.irriubletndyroochy.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Membership, $1.50 per year.
Latest Books, 3c and 5c the day.
Special rates for transients.

9:80 a. m. to 3 p. m. Dally
MRS. SHINE PHILIPS

Phone 180 1304 Scurry
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ufjlier Improveiiienriii
1.1 Oil Industry IkExpfected
JbVRAYMOND BROOKS

'AtJSTW, Nov. 4. --. Tills week
1 'Qmlses.oir regulations by official

illon to set the productionindustry
rmer on Its ifect, and promises
langcs 'by maiket operation, to
ilsajthe value of the oil produced.
The official order In prospect is
tohlch Governor Sterling has
aenfiisked to Wtue as military com-iiKhd-

in chlfcf of the East Texas
leldfthat Is under martial law. It

would, oil men told Governor Blerl
"fr.Tl'prevent tho needless drilling of
ellscostlng at least $60,000,000
eDsJwhosedrilling would not much

increasethe fleld'a production with-
out them, and which would decrease
tha-valu- e and output of each well
aireaay in operation.

Governor Sterling had tie-- recom
nendatlon of tho oil industry

proposal to limit tha East
.'caaproduction to 80 barrels per

tract an a basis, with i
nlnimum of 61 barrels for a one

r tract, and a maximum of 400
barrelsfrom tracts of 100 acresand
larger. That would make needless
drilling of more than erne well per
100 acresof undeveloped' territory,
ne was told.

Governor Sterling said he "be
lieves atom such basis can and will
bOiadqpted." He promised careful
study to vthe oil committee's recOBF

cnMUon.
jThe order, shifting production to

an acreage.basis, regardless of the
number of wells ner tract, would
nogjiialerlaUy cut down the pres-
ent,production; but would curb
drilling so that there would not be
required the further cutting back
of production on has been done re
peatedly on the well basis.

Naturally there Is an interrelation
In the control of production and
mo,rangeor prices. The How Is be.
ing; controlled now in East Texas,
out drilling Isn't. The spectre of
tenantoil standsonly In that, with
anotherbatch of wells added to the
2600-od-d producersthere now, some
court might conceivably take the lid
off; again,

As: one able oil man remarked,80
barrels of dollar oil is worth as
much lea 100 barrels of oil.

AUie present price of 72 cents
pec(oarrel for oil, it appearsthat If
thew were saved, as suggestedi.
tho (new proration plan, $60,000,000o,needless drilling, it would be
saving the equivalentof 80,555,655
barrelsof oil. And that is a great
deal,of oil.

That state has three distinct In-
terestsin the EastTexas situation:

JLiThe production tax at two per
centhas risen with the price of oil,
andwill bring In still more money
to 'the state treasury as the price
goes mgner.

z.,,The streatnbedlandv of the
East Texas field, staleiwned. will
go oh the market after January 1,
and will provide a substantial bon-
us to the state.

3. Orderly, prospsrous-productio-

oTotrwm keep the field ia opera-
tion on a broad scale a long time,
thus measurably providing work
and livelihood to many hundredsof
men. The welfare of the oil Indus-
try generally in Texas without ques-
tion directly affects the economic
uie of a million people, or one--
sixth of all these in the state.

A subsidiary Interest the state
has Is the termination and success-
ful winding up of the successful
military administration in East
Texas. The nueleni nf military
authority likely will have to be left
in. East Texas a considerable time
yet; but someday the state will be
ready to turn tho control back to
statutory agencies. The more suc
cessful and orderly and prosperous
tha industry grows, there where
chaos was supremeso short a time
ago, me sooner can the troops go
home.

Pinfc Grapefruit
'Spoiled'In Opinion

'Foreign Hotel Man
SAN BENITO, Texas, Nov. 3 UP)
Fred H. Scheerof San Benito

thought that ho would enjoy some
Lower Rio Grande Valley grape--
iruK.-- - wjiile sojourning In Hot
springs, Arkansas, and ordered
sometsent him ther.
f Theimanagcrof the hotel inform-
ed him regretfully, however, that
tuo iuib was spouea.

k Burprlsed, Scheer investigated
and 'found that hi. v.u... ,i.j.
had,sent him a box of plnkrape-frultan- d

that the hotel manager
uiuugm mo coior aue to decay
Scheer explained that it was s
choice variety of fruit. '

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
J Attorneys-a-La- w

General Practicela All
Courte

Fisher Bide.
l FhoutffiOl

ThankYou
for tho gracious way wo
were welcomed to Big
Spring Saturday, Oct 81,

We have decided to con-

tinue our opening special?
'through this week. Drlvo
int
$ .

Washing A Greasing
(Inc. Vacuum Clean)

$1.50

ONE pound of pecans

i FREE with, every purchaso
" V v rr

Phillips
One-Sto-p Super Service

Station
3rd & GoU4

400 Expected
At Legion Meet

In Sweetwater
SWEETWATER N6v. 4. Prepn--

rations to entertain an cjpected A-

ttendanceof 400 at the 17th district
American Legion convention In
SweetwaterNovember 7th and 8th
were being made this week by the.
Oscar McDonald Post.

Tho two-da-y session will bring to
Sweetwaterthe first of several im-
portant conventions scheduled for
this city during the 'next eight
months.

Being the home town of V. Ear)
Earp, new State Commander, and
of the all-ti- official band for
the Texas department,Sweetwater
will probably draw one of the big- -
gesf gatheringsever to attend a
district session, officers of the lo
cal post believe.

Thereare thirty-tw- o Legion Posts
lln this district.

Congressman Wright Fatman or
Texarkana.and SenatorTom Con
nally of Martin, have been invited
to be principal speakerson the two--
day program, while Hal Brennen,
past State Commander, ras promis
ed to be here also.

Other featuresof the session will
Include a golf Tournament at the
SweetwaterCountry Club on Sat-
urdayafternoon,the first day free
convert by the famous Tickvlllo
Band of Ranger, assistedby tho
Sweetwater Gypsy Girls at the
Sweetwatercity auditorium Satur-
day evening; a danceat the Blue
BonnetHotel Saturdaynight) busi-
ness sessionfrom 8 a. In. to 11 n.
m. at, the auditorium when Dr.
George Green will deliver the ser-
mon; banquet at the high school
cafeteria at noon Sunday; address-
es by prominent speakersSunday
afternoon and program by tho
SweetwaterMusic Study Club.

Charles E. Paxton Is general
chairman of tho convention com-
mittee, with A. G. Lee, assistant.

The Blue Bonnet Hotel will be
convention headquarters.

State "Would Stop Sale
Of 3rd GradeGasoline

FORT WORTH, Texas, Nov. 4
(UP). Complaints charging the
sale of a poor grade of gasoline a
violation of the state penal code
were to "be filed against employes
of nine major oil companies here
this afternoon.

The complaints were prepared by
District Attorney JesseMartin on
the request cf Willis E. Gresham,
Investigator for the state attorney
general'soffice

Greshamturny over to Martin
today the results ofan Investigation
he made here. The investigation
showed, Gresham said, that some of
thel0or grade gasoline sold here
would requfre 25 per cent

to bring it up to state spe--
ciiicauons.

Tha complaints to be filed here
are but the start of anattempt by
the state to take the third grade
gasoline off the market in Texas,
Greshamdeclaied.

An investigation In two other
large Texas cities Is to be made at
once, he also said. He would not
nanethe cities wherethe investiga
tions are to be made.

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Deutlst

Phone 281

PetroleumBIdg.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
Petroleum Bide.

PHONE 366

KEEP-U-- N EAT
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing

Alterations, Repairing
Work Guaranteed

A. J. Campbell & Son
204 Runnels Phono SO

Popular Prices For
-D

that Is cooked as you
L-I-K- -E

it...

CLUB CAFE
209 E, 3rd

JL Floor Sanding

lHL Clean & Wax

ljV rrloes
A Keasonnblo

JW It. I" Edison

flfej Phono 830

H 511 Grcjrg

20 Years
In This Business

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING 8TORA.QB

packing:
or '

CRATING

' J0EB,NEEU
StatoBonded Warehouse
IN Nofcm Plume 7

HI J S3l wWjL fillBFM WM V- - E''fig i wF i m

StartsThursdayMorning. 8 O'clock
FOLKS! It will payyou to readthis advertisementoVer very carefully for hereyou will find the GreatestBar-

gainsof any salethatyou haveever attendedin Big Springor any placeelse.

So behereThursdayMorning at 8 o'clock. .Do not confuse the dateandplace.

Men's
BELTS

Sizes30 50, with buckle.
Regular$1.50 ?L95 val-
uesgo in this sa.eat

4K
Boys' RodeoPants

Western Made,
Copper Riveted.
Sizes 4 to 10 .. .

Sizes 11 to 16.

W a s te r n
mad, copper
riveted. Sizes
28 to 46. Sale
prlce ,

Extra heavy
grade, triplestitched

One lot at ......
Jumpersto match

O r a y and
Sand. Guar-
anteed color
Fast. Newpair if they
fade

Blue in color
with s.

A real
buy only

bargain
these
prices

nmmnii,i Uu imUi

to
to

for

59c
69c

Men's RodeoPants

Men's Overalls

89c
69c

Men's Work Pants

Men's Work Pants

Boys' Corduroy
Pants $1.25

$1.95
to7 to IB. A rnl

at
a a 1 c
1.

mi ,

Men's Boot Pants
Khaki

98c to $1.49
Whip Cord

$1.95to$2.95

Men's
SWEATERS

Ono lot of $2.50 men's
sweaters will go In this
sale for only

98$

Part Wool
. BLANKETS

Full size, double blankets.
3.95 values In this sale

only

$2.49

Extra
Special

Children's
UNION SUITS

a
are at go

in for

I X9c

SHOES

300 of quality

go in

All

now at

Children's

slip-over- s

in assorted In

Men's
UNIONS

Part" unions,
heavy weights Regular
$1.95 value

Never before such value. Unions
that regularly priced 75o,

this sale

Ladies'

pairs fine

shoeswill this sale.

Buy now.

Extra
Special

One Lot
BLANKETS

Full size, double blankets. cotton.

Buy this price.

$1.19
SWEATERS

Coat styles and
colors. this

Bale only

69

wool extra

98

FELT HATS

One Lot Hats

$1.69
One Lot Hate

$2.49
One Lot Hats

$2.98
Buy at these prices

ce

UNIONS
Men's extra good quality

unions.In sale,each
garment

39

SELL1NQ AGENTS

; SS-- C-- , .

1
--?&?rir

Men's
UNIONS

All our regular $1.50 value
Unions will go in this sale
at

89

Extra
Special

Children's
UNION SUITS

Extra heavy winter unions. A real
cold weather value. Ages 2 to 10
years. Sale price

I 49c
Ladies'

COATS

Fine coats with fur trims.

These snappy coats at a
bargain while they last.

$2.98
$3.49

$4.98

Extra
Special

One Lot
SHOES

Hero is your chanceto buy a pair of
good shoes for only

I IOC
Ladies'

UNIONS
Short sleeves and kneo
length. This lot is a real
bargain.

496

Dobson& Company

Mole-Ski-n

PANTS
Men! Here is a real bar-
gain. Regular $2.95 pants
on sale for

$1.49

Boys' Suits
A real bar-
gain, Just
think, a good
suit in Uils
sale for only

Men's Suits
All wool,

sizes 33 to
42. Men!
here's value

All wool.

Will go at
the price of

&

Men's. Sizes
to 44. Black,
hrnwn And to
yellow, $

value

&

Child ren's
sizes. In this

great sale,

reg.

uts

Leather palm
work gloves
In this sale
will go for
only, the pair

All wool
m a tcrlals.
Values up
to $7.50 th?
pair, go for
only

$Q95

Men's Suits"

$89

Raincoats Slickers

- $1.95

: $2.95

Raincoats Slickers

95c
to

?..?. $1.95

Men'sWork Gloves

Men's Dress Pants

$089

Ladies'
HOSIERY

Pull fashioned, regular
valuesfrom $1.50 to $1.95.
On sale

39

Big
Spring

ft

W
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"KOTICI3 TO suBscmnKm
Itmaeritxrs destrlat tfcslr address
inassjttd will Dints stats In their
aommunlcatlon both th old and
saw addresses.

ntrtrct l id w. rirai ni.
Telephones! 72S and Jin

Sufcaerlattar Hair
Ilallr Herald

Mall Carrier
On Tear . 15.00 tc.oo
Biz Month! J2.76 JUSthrra Montht ... Jl DO SI'TS;
On Month t to ..

NatKaal ntarraeniatlrTaxai Dallr Press Leagut. Mar-laat- ll

Oantt UliJc. Dallas, Taxaa;
Intaratat Bids. Kan.ns City Mo.;
ItO N Ulehlcan A va. Chicago. 170
Lexington Ave- - New fork City

TMa paper first duty la to print
ill tha nwa that a fit to print hon-all-

and fairly to all unbiased bymy consideration een Includlnc
It .own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
sharacter standingor reputation of
rry person, firm or corrmratlon

which may appear In anj Issce o(
Ihla paper will t cheerfully or-rCt- d

upon belns brought to the
frttentlon of the management

The publishers are not respoislble.
lor copy omissions typographical
errors that may occur further than
lo correct In the next Issue after II
I broucht to their attention and In
no casa do tie publisher" hold
thmse!ves lla' 'e for damacesfurther than tie amount re- - ra
by them for the actual space cov-
ering the error The right Is re
served torejeet o- - edit all der-lm- a

.iih wwi. m Hutrrnving oraersr ncceptea on this basis oni
MKMHr.UTHU ASSOCIATi:i) I'HUSS
ina Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the uc (or publication

i an caws aispatches r- - ilted tou or not otrerwi.e credited In thispaper ana also tre local news dud
llsbrd herein. Ail rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
aiso reserved.

S5?c.

Lcnini: V Gardtn
A iiA.N can g- - into trouble in a

t Cii ma as these das,
but kU'-- of 'n- - oudet wa- - of all
suren is tna i iscovered by the
New otker v Ik. landed In police
court beaueh tried to take home
a bucketful of toil from a clt par

This irari. 't aveloped wanted to
grow -- vire geraniums in pots on the
f re fs-- i ape outside of his apart-
ment window To do this he had to.
hate burnt dir., and the cit park
oeen-e- to be "he handle t place to
got .t

But ah pioieu adl Hlegafl the
woKi e gard--- ? had to ?j t j m 1. i
and ft fire remains j-

unadorned by flow-ei- s

Tfce esire t . rave a flower gar--
..der , ne .f tie oldest ami mast

3' of nan impule But
me rr-- u whj e in a mtttonoh--

n ap itmev house muit appar
enti, K'arn t stifle it

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Fnrnuiu: I. LaaI" Hi
p

reatioa
Fr m trie Lite arv D.gest
Tl'RMNQ "Jiii a P

- raier Pieue Ia-a- l of FTance ori '
'he V.ut ial ftld of batUe. Eurn .ndl
Hel.h ' . .rg n the Pan?. u
a irw l.,n. at taseat La C h re

.iae fi m te f.fteenth rert . ..n.i
e anj is 100 ac i '!

pasti fu M Lavai .i a StiC-h-.
breede

A La O ticre Prerie Ln .s '

tranafi'n eu He !, a Ba qeil
e i , a coar.lr ana

and alw-ay- s the whit"
i - Kt

ir u ni contub,toi t
j - . h- - . ..i all day long at aL

t. - i! I j teplted
1 - it f,- - A countr-mE- n ha.n i I e--i not trll ou mine I

hae , .i... i0Imer or part own-far-

ft i i myself I gie
' 01 - t aim workers Of
ten leieph' -- e tnem fiom Pansj ojintp wa, cut" How ate the
oa' in i

At La Coi tn re I look over eery
'hing n eelf I itr whettier a cow is
G'vu,,' a mufh milk as I expect
num.- -' cjr swan to be sick Al!
itus i atej- - j good deal of concern
lor ir of , rr different kind
from t4jt of ii. ordinai lifr And
sue c red rrts nie you see

"I reaa ei. l.ale I walk a great
ucaj. My coi.eagues du not tele
phone me except in cases of great
neeca i, But yet. at the end of

.each Uj, the kep me advited of
-- M' nas gone cc Tnaij, how my
time is paeed a- - La Carhlere
. By way of c a parison of intelllgenee PremierLaval told the inter-
viewer that

"No animal is aso intelligent as a
dog A dog znau a man a thoughts.
Hones a:e e4jaliy remarkable
They understandeverything asked
of Uiem "

When it was suggested that the
premier pernap. believed a., ani
mala very lntr gent he answered

... ..u mc cu tot inatance.:
i iuce cows very much But there
nothing so absurd as a cow

Earl Quinii Refused
New Trial; To Appeal

NEWKIRK. Okla. Nov 4 UP
Karl Qulnn, condemned to die forthe roadside killings of .t.i r,,i
Zexla Griffith, was denied a new
trial here today by District Judge
John Burger His execution Is set
for January10 Notice of appeal was
Elveu, He was convicted of the kill-
ing of Jesare Griffith and has noton iried en the other charge.'' i

Texas Congrcssuiau
UndergoesOperation

XE&i ANTONIO, Texas. Nov i
i up:Rep. Harry Wurzbach. of
ateguln, congressmanfrom the sec
ond district in Texas, was resting
quietly this afternoon following nn
alteration for appendicitis.

Pbysldana said the operation
m sot an emergencyone and no

war was felt over the congress--
' etMMUOoa,

MQHNFSifw.- -

HEALTH
tVtftfty .AT NW V

Dr. !f QMtimt Attimitt Mtitt
chilblain

Chilblain a condition affecting
the arms and legs in common dur-
ing the w Inter months

Exposure to cold Is Its Immediate
cause but an underlying one Is
poor blood clrcnlation In the ex
trcmities

The precis mechanism In tltc
development of chilblain l not ful-- lj

Known but It ha been obsortcl
that in the susceptlble peron the
exposed parts become first blanch-
ed and bloodless and subsequently
red and engorged with blood

1 hr fitt condition i pparcntl
due lo spasmodic conliattlon of
the ma)l bhod cssrN followed m
time b then

Putin; thi' reaction the b'nol
serum ffii fom tho bloo
ells intii t," tUsu'

forming llfle swellings
Thr are nt t infreiueii

l ptir.ful and the sufferer com
plain o' an itching and burning
Hr i to rajrll the

part-- anil in the process
hrpnk u.olUnE

The precntion nf Chilhlaiu U i

mnnds an impio-emen- t In the
bio i circulation of the susceptible
part as well a their piotccUon
against ccce"io cxposuie to damp
COId

Outdoor pxercno a diet rich In,
vitamins and mineral salts, the'
elimination of chronic infections
and the correction of other ph-- i
slcal and hglenic fault, will nnl
in preventing of chilblain

Of equal importance i the wear
ing of proper clothing in Inclement
wrather

This means warm stockings and!
gloves but clothing on the rest of
the body light enough to allow It to
profit by the invigorating effects
of cold air

Shoes should not be too tight
Exercising the fingers and toes
helps to tmproxe their citculatioi

The exert ie consists in the
forcible fixation of the joints of
the toes and fingers by contracting
the muscles and then elevating
them and holding th meso for fp e
minutes several times dailt

TuinorriM Cold Kxtermlnitie

A f?A fxrinneyxr3n

;

Bj IIKUBERT I'U'MMEII
ASHINtlTON It w a tribut'

ti tl at grn"d rlu mar t the -- u
i i curt O er Wendfll

Hr me-- - t h "
trxii , fe.t in illlf7'l quartern of offi- -

Wa.-hir.- n
w l e rf tai t to
bm l.i- - iibua!SSSSsp i a f e on th-- .

Imm&r 3hen' r a fw da
: i a;

. p. , ,
FjPjt ' S RprnntM

W&Qm
Wm&&ism
tM!wSs.M.v WJQJ

a fei. because
al fte,.1 familiar'
with ho the X- -

tai --old justice.
hal lost of

!2hi old-tim- e vit- -

mmrx emmmffi wmx

during
persuade

Attendant--

stooped thatj
not He

quick
such things in Justice Holmes

The oungest of them rememb--r
nib soldierly erect bearing. th

quick the
twinkling friendly

CAIlHirD THE BOOKS
There was for example,

the central postoffice
Washington parciljcome ou

he
Inquiry lt'last listlessly.

The iratoffice clerk
fearing

the
she it his

Mr. Holmes her of those
famous smiles of his
and

Madam, the French way
of sajtng arc things

be atnamed
on is

is book '

he picked up the
walked

There are
Justice Holmes In Washing-

ton veritable tradition has
up around him One

of always whenever
is

bOLDIEU
is proud of hi- - fit

soldier in the Union Army during
Civil At one time he

on the with Justice
Lurton a confederate soldier

Every morning the court
session the
In an ante-roo- headed

by justice, the
chamber line passesa

Justice Holmes always
behind this As Jus

Lurton passed he snap
execute the

military of aalutcs to
years, Mr Holmes pro-

cured a Thucydldes In
Greek started read-

ing It
When asked he attempted

a tremendous at ad
vanced he
no gentleman should to his

without having Thucy-
dldes in original.".

Southern Illinois farmers received
a of aggregating
H6S,zss appro-
pnauonsmaae oy congress.
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I feral BY FREEMAN LINCOLN lftP?
SY.NOPSIS struggling to

sjptxrt hci stepfather Foarth
Alderfea her biother,
NeUon Sherrill becomes td

P:ak Abbott. Learning
P.ak U3 for

me ;iu ma--e oi an in.eniion
fui'lo .he runs awa,
the engagerent Frenuv iiuiison.
a foro follow i her
plead a caue.

i
TO blllKS OF A THICK

'i'juie a question
Freddv cheerfully, 'and no per- -

yvu 11 answer it Would jou
for a wounlni

'VOU

much

l wo"W".' Sam told
' Ver' w.'" leaned back in

hls cr'air.' In case I shall be
lorced uelier a monologue in
m' "est I'll be giaieful

"

million without a darn

T " HO.MtS antj last t"am sald evenly. Unless I'm
jou here to

at court have!me to marry Peak "

noted that he seems to be a "That's about
more than usual, and 'Then I don t want to listen'
he does get up from his scati "J vou do ' was sud-o- n

the bench he ince serious know me. Sam
They would be to notelaRd " I would n t travel a

short and tread,
eyes and smile i

UK
the time

he went to

gave

said

that
may never

--One
The

that

told

Into
The

few
of

and

smsll

Pornt
Ancli

tiugh

)htr

ivlli

1

Sam

thai

said

iiaps

htm
He

"slen

came

l came here becauseI
(something you t It's aome

ought to too

to call for a a way. know
which had ben notified wasI Sam said nothing for a time At

revealed that she said I got to
was a large one -- some books .make jou bee, the way I

realizing
he was and that thejtnat to tell jpu what I've been

load be too great, suggested'going for last few
that hae sent to home

one
bowed low

have a
there two

man to
carry his arm a woman

other a
With par-

cel and away
so many fetorien

that a
grown or more

tkem are told
name discussed

A
He caieer a

the war.
served bejich

when
Is in justices don thtir
robes and,

the chief file
screen

would
screen

tice would
to attention and most

him.
A ago

copy th)
original

why
such task his

age, replied:
go

grave read
the

total 1,275 loans
drought relief

Rmsll

a
flower

of

nnplo

tnetal

:

Oht
31
3$

li ill

..'

lr fr

O

E

PlR C

LO

Artiiai

Hints
fear

liter

CI 10

ii
I:.-- ,

P

-

Aftei

and half

to
supplied monej

ot

uiloi. to
Peak

Chapter

asked

e'care or

that
to

mann.i If
ou

miles good

taken

bit!

think
as jdenly "You

know

'reason, kaow
Um don him

ou know

in long

there vc
somehow

who Is
would

about

stand

from

se w'as completely unmoved
"That may be true, Freddy, but itjut happensthat I don't want to
hear about it "

He stared "Is thai fair" I've

.feel Perhaps the best way to do!

months.- I'll review those montht
briefly for you They began lust
before Christmas, when I had prac-
tically decided to marry Peak
nis money, and had told him so
That worried me. Tvcauidrf'? sleep
nights wondering If I was doing
die right thing. Then you came
along and I fer in love with you
or thought I did. That nearly drove
me crazy i didnt know whether
to send you av.ay or to forget my
responsibilities and marry vou
Then Nelson eloped I threw you
over ana go' mvself cncieod to

a. i thought I had to do it.
Then I fell In love with Peak really
in love. Then but what's the use''
She spreadher hands expressingly
"You know the whole atory. It end-
ed only a couple of weeks ago, and
the ending was the crowning
touch "

"I know" Freddy nodded In sym
pathy. "Youve had a

"
fairly tough

time."
"I have, and I know what caused

it. thU love business mu,.i it
,unu noining else.

Well'"
Well," said 8am uulctlv. Tvo

had enough. Im fed un. I.iu.
Child that has eaten six plates of
chocolate ice cream, don't want
any more. The very world makes mc
want to jump in the ocean, I'mthrough with it for good Do you
uuueiBUiilllf

I suppose so He seemeddoubt-
ful -- I suppose I do."

"I'm glad, for I don't want you
to think I'm rude. It's lust that I
can't stand any more. Since I've
been here I haven'tallowed mysell
to think, and I opened any
letters or telegrams. Now I'm ask
ing you not to nay whatever i in

jyour uuna."
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But, Sam He screatched his
nead. 'U.s important. Hi darn
important "

It couldn t be important If you
told me that the world was coming
lo an end I wouldent bu interested
i m cured Freddj '

Uh. well' He sighed If you
feel that wi of course

That a the way I feel Sam
glanced at ner watch and got to her
leet "You 11 stav foi dupp--'r- , wont
JOU"

"Thanks ' Fieddy alo rose. "Id
like to

"Hne you eier oper.eu little- -

necks''
No. but I wop t have anv trouble.

I m clever with m hands
Sam laugned ' I'll open the little

necks. You cr. use your cleei
hands at peeling potato- - You
might have a chance of success at
that

Freddy, peeling potatoes, watched
Sam in considerable puzzlement.
Was it possible that she1 was so
completely ind.ffcrent as she seem
eu.-- was nc to De lorced to go
away without a word?

They talked little until their meal
was preparedand half eaten.Then
Sam said "How is fourth' Yoy've
een him, I suppose.1'

--rreoay nouaed. -- yes, I've seen
I ve sten Nelson and Martha,

Nelson and Martha are living
at the stable again

I supposed they would be. How
are they getting on? Has Nelson
Etill got his job?

;Yes
VAiid Fourth?"
"Well, Fourth Isn't working Just

now, but he seems to think that
hell soon be selling books again
From what I gather, the prospect
gives him no jiaroxjnis of pleas

'ure
"How is he" Is he worried?"
rjcuuy sninea. i wouldn t say

that. Your step-lathe- r. Sam, Is not
a man to be broken on the wheel
or mistortune He rebounds. He's'
rebounding'at the moment to the
tune of a widow lady Name, Frye
weight, one-eigh- on the hoof"

neatly" she sighed I might
nave Known i supposehe'll be mar-
rying her one of these days"

i couiun t say about that, hut
the Intelligence wouldn't drop me
Insensible to the floor. There was
something In the air. Maybe, as
you suggest, it was the faint fragrance of orange blossoms"

1 suppose I ought to eo home."
one zrowncd.

i u"Km oe a good idea i wn
hoping you might go back with me
tonight."

WOt tonight." She ahnnlr her
head. "I couldn't do that, but III
probably haye to follow in a little
wmie. I wish It wasn't neuusrv
I wish I could stay here forever. I
love this place. It's mine, vou
know Mother left It to me In her
win. we used to come here sum
mers, but we rent It now."

tready took out his watch nn,i
glanced at it, "Quarter past sevtm,"
he said with a frown. "That leaves
me exactly fifteen minutes."

"Yes." She nodded. "I'm sorry
you have to leave so soon."

"I'm fcorry, too, but for a different
reason, i'm sorrv 4hat I hav. (

leave in tins yay,"
"in this way!"
i os, j'ra sorry that I have to

leave without saying what I want
to say,-"-Oh

"It isn't right." ha nrotestad rJ
belliously. "It Isn't right at all, and
I doot Uk it, look here, Smn,

rMf nrorf rtctMMtfr Won't you rtti
ttM.MMtk my MveXL luit M'ay ravofT
I lutTtn't j4.you for auny favor
uiat I can rvmembtr, nd this n
aren't be hard to grant. 111 tak
only a few minute, and I'm roil
tire that you "won't regret them In
the end." He held out a pleading
hand. "Won't you let me, SaniT I'd
be very grateful."

Sam hesitated w and rubbed her
foreheadwith a weary hand. Then
she said slowly: "I don't want to,
but I suppose I must I can't verj
well refuse."

'Great'" Ft eddy grinned hts
pleasure. "You won't be sorry.'

"Won't I?"
"No.' He was vigorous, now. and

determined. Hr spoke swiftly. "To
go back to where we began, 1 still
can t sco-an- y reasonwhy you won t
marry Abbott. You love him. you
Unow."

"I knew there would be no sense
to all thK You're wrong, Freddy
You re utterly wrong I don't love
Peak Abbott III admit that I did
love him for a time more than I
thought I'd love anybodx I was
happy. Then"

hcn ' Freddy Interrupted, "vou
found out about the Invention deal.

"Yes
"That iipxet the apple cart com

pletely. You felt that you d been
tricked, not to sn dccclxcd" he
went on

"Well? Can ou blame me?"
"No The deception was there but

that isn't the rolnt The nolnJ Is.
why--

She laughed without ndrtli "Musi
ou ask'"
"I don't need to ask what you

think You think that In civlnc
"Fourth moncv Peak was rcall
trjlng to buy jou "

"I don't think I know" There!
was a bitterness in her tone
"Clever trick, wasn't It? It almost
worked."

"I thought ou felt that way"
Freddy nodded It's rcall an amus-
ing woild when yo t to think
of it,"

She turned away. "I'm glad jou
find it so '

Freddy said quietly "You're
wrong, you know, Sam. You're ut-
terly wrong."

"Wrong?" Her head was aching
again. "What do you mean'"

(Copyright, FreemanLincoln)

Tomorrow Freddy tells Sam a
new explanation of Peak's "trick "
Does she believe It?

Moore

11 MKS. L. C. IIAMBKICK
The Moore school term opened

Monday with a larger enrollment
than was expected. School begins--
ai o ociock anu closes at 2 30 so
mat the pupils may help to pick
cotton.

This community had the biggejt
rain ot the year last Thursday.

Mrs J W Wootcn has returned
home from the Big Spring Hos
pital where she was confined si
weeks She is reported to be doing
nicei aunougn it will be three
weeks, before her physician will al-
low her to sit up

Miss Mary Knox of Abilene,
teachet in Moore school, is staying
in the L C Hambrick home, her
slMcr, Miss Zclma Knox, who will
teach in the Fatrview school. Is
staving with her until the Fair-vie- w

school opens Nov 9th

Mrs L C Hambrick visited Mrs.
R M Webb Sundayevening.

Rev H C Goodman preachedat
Pralnevlew Sunday morning.

Mr and Mrs E. M. Newton,
Misses Mary and Zelnia Knox.
Mrs Langley and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Hammock and Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Woolen visited Mr. and
Mrs J. W AVooten Sunday after
noon.

Sunday School at Pralrievlew
church every Sundaymorningat in
o'clock, preaching every second
Sunday. Rev. H C Goodman, pas
tor everyone invited to come.

Misses Grace nnd CatherineHol
land visited friends In Big Spring
aaiuruay mgnt and Sunday.

Miss Lexie Hall, who Is attend
ing school at Coahoma, spent the
week-en- d with home folks.

Morris Wooten has returned
home from the Dallas fair. He en
joyed the trip greatly. Morris Is n

club member and won the trip
to the state fair this year.

Belay Ann, Bulldog,
Butchers CanaryAs

Canine Taste Rages
With tears In her voice a Blc

Spring woman talked with the edi
tor this morning over the tele-
phone.

Is it unusual for a bulldog to
attack a canary?" she asked.

"llare to say the least." waa the
reply.

That's what happened In mv
home this morning and I'vo com
posed a poem about it," she con
tinued.

Alarmed but breaking a rule
outlawing poems the editor took
this one:

I have heard that dogs eat rab
bits

I have seen tliat cats cat birds.
But that they ever switched

those habits
Was a thing I hadn't heard.

But In case you wish to doubt It
unrouued in his cage, forlorn,
Lies the rest of a canary

Where he's been since early morn.

How he perchedupon his bath--

Cocked his bewitching little head!
Fluttered wing a moment In the

sunshine
And,-- the next, lie lay there deadI

Who's to blame, youwish to ask
maj

Betsy Ann, a screw-ta-ll canlnel

PWRSAN CTSHElt
Drilled

THE FOKKAN GUSHER

Brttled By T!t9 SttidcnU otForaan
, School

STAFF
Editor In Cnlet Frances Dill

Henderson.
AssistantEditor LeMo nioberts,
SportsEditor Cleo Wilson.
Sponsor Mrs. J, H. Bolln

.CLASS ItKrOItTEKS
Tenth and Elevcnth-Lllll- an

Thames.
Ninth Thomas Ynrbro.
Eighth Alda Alston,
Seventh Jane Marie Johnson.
Sixth Wesley Yarbro.
Fifth Anna Mary Wllmoth.
Fourth Wllma Ruth Hudson
Third Edna Earl Bradham
Second Mrs. Hatton.
Firs-t- Miss Ntlson

Juniors, Seniors
Hosts At Party

The Junior and Senior class en
tcrtained theirfriends with a Hal
lowccn party Thursday night nt
the school house.The room was de-
corated In black and orange. Many
Interestinggames were played.

Mr. Bolln received a priic for
making an animal of chewing gum
and telling the best story about the
animal Verona Hlnes and Leslie
Roberts were awarded prizes for
making the quickest "honeymoon'
trip. They each put on a coat and
hat. took two suit casesand an um-
brella and made the trip. They
came back in the house, put the
hats and-- coats hack in the suit
cases in 45 seconds

After the games the refreshments
were auctioned off by Mr. and Mrs.
Bollng. They were bought with
beans which were tied up in i
small bag The first couple that fin
ished eating had to go to the cafe
teria and put on dish water The
second couple had to stack the
dishes. The third couple washed
and-- dried the dishes.

The following were present:
Misses Frances Dell Henderson,
Opal Fielder, Lillian Thames,
Earline Fielder, Verona Hlnc.
Louie Everettand Bcrnicc Roberts.
Messrs. Jack Miller, Darwin Smith.
Tilman Shoults, Menard Harmon,
Leslie Roberts. Dick Madison, and
Roland Howard, and Mr. and Mrs.
J B Bolin

Forsan Items

Mr and Mr. P S Clements
spent the week-en- d In Seagrnves
with relatives

Mr and Mrs B D Caldwell and
daughter spent a day In Roscoa
with Mr and Mrs L. E. Smith

Ed Campbell was seriously in-

jured while working Saturday He
was rushed to the Big Spring Hos
pital Upon taking an pic
ture, his leg was found broken in
two places

O D Buckley Is suffering from
an Injured finger which he receiv-
ed a week ago, while employed by
the Moody company.

Miss Anita Huff visited lp Bal-ling- er

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
0. K. Williams

Bobble Ruth Hendersonhas been
ouo of school for the past week,
due to an accident.

Lloyd Hicks an dhis parents
hac moved to Oklahoma. Lloyd,
who was a member of the fifth
grade, will be greatly missed.

Mr and Mrs Conie Haskins from
Rising Star visited Mr and Mm.
N W. Madison.

C. L. Coulson and wife and
daughter will return from Mineral
Wells Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. McCaslip left for
Florida Monday morning

Mr. Ballard broke, his arm Fii-da- y

while cranking a car at his
home

Dick Madison, Dock Scuddy and
Marshall Scuddy attended a foot
ball game at Lamesa Friday. Wood--
row Scuddy, who is attending
school at Brownfleld, returned
home for the week-en- d.

National Commander
UlayAttSHfl Meeting

TexasLegion Leadqrs

TEMPLE, Texas, Nov. 3 UP)
The National commander of the
iVmcrican Legion, Henry L. Stevens
Jr, probably will attend statemeet
ings of post commanders, adjutants
and service officers here Novem
ber 29.

Some 350 visitors are expected.

Falls 52 Feet; Unhurt
Crowds Gasp As Steeplejack Tum

ble Fiom flagpole
DANVER8, Maas-- Nov. 4 tUP).

Crowds gasped today when they
saw vnanes Lituewood, 22, steeple-
jack, tumble 62 fe!t from tire town
flagpole.

The youth was taken to Hunt
Memorial Hospital where hts injur
ies were reported as slight.

Half an hour later he was back
at work.

Specialprices on Batteries $5.80
upward; Exlde and USL.
Philips Serv. Sta., 3rd It Goliad Sis.

cr.
The Bull who feastc In the sun--

ouiue.

lloybe Its phenomenal, maybe
not,

But It fill me with disgust
I hope that all dogs' with cats'

She's the jaurderer.ofjUn sinfilBaUrJ taUUrt orgaM tt

By Students Of JForsan School ..

MissJElmseNdsn,?xrhitiu:ylRcBchei: ,

Is Well Prepared"Former;Ptidfemon
Starting with this Issue, the

biography of a teacher will be
published as the little folks al-
ways wish ti come first, we are
starting with Miss Elolse Nelson,
who Is the primary teacher.

Miss Elolse Nelson, the daughtei
ot a cattle buyer, was born at Fort
Worth. She spent her babyhood
days there.

At tbe age ot three the family
moved to Sterling City. Here she
attended grammar school Then
came high school days. She was an
outstandingpupil at the graduation'
from high scnool in 1929,

The year following her gradua
tion from Sterling High, Miss Nel
son enrolled ut Texas Technological
College. Wlnle attending college
she was on the honor roll more than
once.

Miss Nelson s major is education
and her minor Is public school mu
sic

During her college work she pur
sued special courses In klndergaiv:
ten and primary work. She Is de
voted to small children and her pa-
tience is unoxhaustlblc.

Miss Nelson U an ath
lete. When atked what her hobby
was, she only smiled, and said.
"Oh, when I was a dashing vounn
napperin hPm school, I excelled in
basketball, I also won second place
in tennis nt tho county meet fot
two years." She Is very fond of all
sorts of athletics.

During her high school career.
Miss Nelson w or high honors in de-
bating.

She has spent the last two sum
mers at Texas-Tec-

During the year 1930-3- 1 Miss Nel
son was substituteteacher of the
primary gradesat Sterling Cilv.

&nc is sponsot of the pen souad.
ot orsan isa. she Is an excellent
leader.

Her mind stems to be somewhat
settled since the "Witch." at chapel
last Friday, anrwefed her question.
Now wherever ou see her flitting
across the campus a smile covers
her face.

At ltast wo are all hopinir and
waiting to see the outcome.

Forsanwill never be blest with a
betterprimary teacher.

$5Realized
From Carnival

The Forsan annnnnJ -
carnival at the school buildingrnaay evenlne. Oct. set a ,,-,-.

crowd of Interested patrons and
friends was present and enjoyed
me events. A total of 65 was
raised.

"Bingo" seemed to be the favor
ite game of the evening. Perhaps
mis was entirely due to the two
who had charge of the game Those
who got around Mrs. Conger and
Mrs. Irving and did not play were
good ones The "Roulette" wheel
which was In charge of Mrs Sisk
and Miss Nelson ran a close race
with Bingo and came out second
in raising money.

A large number of patrons en
joyed the Hallowe'en program
which was present! ' by the school
during the latter part of the eve-
ning

The proceeds will be used bv the
in carrying out some eiy

worth while projects which they
are sponsoring.

1

First Year Clubs
SelectsOfficers

The Frp9hmiin rlnnx ml nn
Thursdayand elected the following
officers: JohnCamp Adams, presi-
dent; Pauline Nix, rfce president;
Kfint!o.,, fnmrtKAll..... uau. ITa. fVT.., M,l, 1111

schel Moody, treasurer; and Alda
Aision, ciass reporter; Jr. u, T.
nation, sponsor.

It was decideu that thmr wnnlil
meet the first Tuesday of each
month The dues were set at fifteen
cents a month. Plans for the fu
ture will be made In their flrat
meeting on Tuesday, November 3

ai.ua Alston, Reporter.

Juniorsanil Seniors
In Joint Organization

The Junior and Senior classes
have organized as one class.

The following officers were elect
ed. Lovle Everett, president,Les-
lie Roberts, Opal
Fllder, secretary-treasure-r: Lllliiin
Thames, was formerly elected clas.
reporter Mrs. Bolln Is sponsor.

i

Ninth GradeForms
Own Organization

The ninth irradn hns nrr.nnl,.J ..
a class with Lucille Wilson as pres-
ident: Walter Shoults vlnr.i.
dent; Milton Ballard, secretary,and

The selection of dims inr' ...h
motto were not decided on.

Mrs. Brooks Hostess
At Bridge Thursday

Mrs. Jim BrnAlfM ntr4.ln-.- j
Thursday evening with two tables
Of brldtre. Mra. (71mina n.i r
McEIreath were awardedprises.

Delicious refreshmentswere sorv--d
to Mmea.. Adams TtAt,t ri.--.w, vat, S!C!

euia, juciureaui, 1'arlf.er, Prescott,
ouiiivaii.

Clwp'el Scheduled
Friday Mornings

Each Friday moraine fmm a i.v,u, uuapsiwm oe iieia at the high
school. Each teacher Is going lo
Dresent a abort tirin-fl- ah
parent are cordially Invited to
SHisnu. fjMiwitig their friends.

,

Upper Classes i

Win FTA Prke
The offered a prise lo'

the class In high school whleh
would ralaa' the largest amountxt
money on their booth at the Hal
lowe'en carnival on friaay eve-x- i.

various classes entered
whole-hearted- Into the contest
and it was a big factor in putUn.tr.
over the eventsof the evening. The
.j.,Ant, wan a busvbunchof
workers and were Instrumental In
getting many who naa never

had their fortune told in lo
see the best fortune tciicr mat
had ever been In these parts. Tho
eighth grade saw that each one

had an Invitation and nn
opportunity to chunk the cats;
while tne ninth graue, wnrcn ucu
thU Fmnn in the contesL saw that
all the basketball fans were given
a chance In the basket ball con
test jtfhlclLthcy. sponsored,

nut the Juniors and BcnTors.
with the aid ot Mrs. Conger and
Mrs. Irving, were able to more
than double the amount of money
taken in by any other class on
their "Bingo" game. They are
anxiously awaiting the awarding;
of the prise

Bits of Hews

Herman Reed of New "York U
visiting his sister,Mlss'ettleBell
Reed of Forsan.

U.irlorle and Wllma Ruth Hud
son spent the week-en- d at Austin
visiting their grandmother.

Harry Parks has withdrawn
from school and moved to East
Texas.

Robert Whiaman of Shreveport,
La, returned home after a visit
here with his sister, Mrs. M. A.
Barvcr.

Mrs John Tlcer of Lamesa. spent
the weekend with his sisters,Mrs.
Bomar and Mrs. Norrls.

Edna Earl Bradham will . give a
birthday party at her home Mon
day afternoon

Miss Ada Davis and brother, S.
n at Rtr11nf, nitv. snent tna
week-en- d wies Alfred Thlcme.

Mrs. Payne had company from
Colorado Sunday.

GradeNews
The seventhgrade has organized

an English club Treva Thruman
was elected picsldcnt; Lcona Sar-vc-r.

secretary-treasure-r: JaneMaria
Johnson, reporter, and Mrs. Bolin,
sponsor. It was agreed that a par-
ty be given each month as suggest-
ed by lira. Bolin.

Honor Roll
Those who nre doinir snlendld

work In the primary grade are:
Viva Joe Hrmmer, Bobby Ray

Brasher, Betty JaneBuckley, Luth-
er Ray Rainwater,Darrcl Adams,

Honor studentsof the third and'
fourth gradeate:

Edna Earl Bradham. Margaret
Stewart: Kenneth Butler. Fred
Theltae, Nona Lee Short. Rachel
Tallent. Thomas Smylie. Wllma
Ruth Hudson.

The three honor students ot tint
fifth grade are: Anna Man' Wll
moth, Maxlno Thurman. Talmadee
Ulcs.

Edabell Fulton. Kathrvna Conrlev.
Velma Johnson,and Weslev Yar
bro complete the honor roll ot the
sixtii graue.

Hallowe'en Program
FeaturedBy Play

Mr. Hatton nresentpd Tfniinn,.
e'en play at the Forsan 4klih
Friday SO. , flsSThe program was opened'by aprayer led by Mrs. G. TVHatlou. "

The Cast
Tommy Arnold J3radshaw
Ann JaneMarie Johnson
Witch . . . FrancesDell Henderson
Last Week . . . . ThomasYargro
Arithmetic Ghost ., Daniel Yarbro
Excuses .

Mlnnllee Campbell, Freva Thur-
man, Leona Sarver, Alda Al-
ston, Vivian Fern Caldwell
The witch revealed a fr (

to the audience, whirl. h.H ,..
puzzling them for a long while.

oiubi anu momasprresenteda
Song, "Hallowe'en" vhti.1, .....
special number.

' .

Rev. Goodman Fills
Baptist Engagement

ReV. H. C (lMilman lllJ 1.1.
regular engagement at the Baptist
church last Sunday, He deUvercda wonderful messageof "Love" loa large audience.

lMr"ond "" a. T. Hatton united
with the church,

All teachers and ntrli.rm .- -"""present
Cvervone ! inutt AAM. ..- "" VUIUO fullworship with this congt egatlon.

SportNews
Th. I.... j .. ---...,,. iiu giris or jrorsan

d?vga?,?.We" cy -
nf ii,. ..ri" 7. ,r"1 "' Barao '..... .i..u B ue waiting thooutcome with much anxiety.

The Junior boys of
Play football wm, the towtrldat Tom Kepllngs SaturdayJljm.

The Forsan grammer
Juniors beat tl,. 1.1..1. !."rr:

Xt The score was 48-- ,
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There's A Real Market HOW For Your Usable Articles of Any and Every Kind!
CLOTHING - MATERS - BEDS - DRESSERS -- AUTOMOBILES - SHOES - TOURIST CAMPS

J

It Costs So Little
To Advertise

with

WantAds

One Insertion!
Do Una

Minimum 49 cent

SuccessiveInstrtlons
thereafter:

c Una
Minimum 1ft ctntl

Br the Month!
$1 Line

Advertisements set In 10-r- t.

light (ace type at double rate.
WanV Ad

Closing Hours
Dally. ............II Noon
Saturday 6:30 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified, number of Insertions
must be given.

Hero's tho
Telephone

Numbers:

728oi 729
A Call WiU Do
the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

fi blicNotic es
LAUNDHT wanted Rough dry

with flatwork finished 4o lb;
blankets and quilts lOo each;
family finish l!o lb. Mack Early,
mu mate tn.

BusinessServices
SANBORN. The Typewriter Man, Is

at moson . ynone a.

Woman Column 7
DRESSMAKING, alterations: Mrs.

Barnes, 1E04 Main, phone 1144.

SPECIAL, on
nents. 32.35,

Croaulcnola

Shop, 30G Qregg, phoni

per
iz.60. uaniei uoauiy

71.
"WINTErt rate Flncerwave 15c;

Shampoo zSc; Haircut 15c: Mrs.
Nabors, 711 Abrams. phone 1313.

DRESSMAKING, alterations, coat
llnlnr. all tones of sewins:. Bat
lsfactlon . guaranteed. Mrs.

""-- Tirr"""- ny Xet me remodel your hat
fc: ..iW.ptMii Mosell DressBhop

FRUIT- - CAKE TIM El
Call Mrs. Exaell. Phone 1011.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately Tour
payments made at this office.

COLLINS" & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

133 E. Second I'hone 313

3
FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 23
1S2S Dodge Victory Coupe;

repeating shotgun: worth the
money. Call at 307 West 7th St.

JTantcd oJluyJ25
WANT to buy used clothing, shoes,

hsts. lucraBO.-ll- l W. 2no.

RENTALS

Apartments
NICELY furnishedapartments;elec-

tric rafriKcratloni all utility bills
paid; rates reduced. Alta Vista
Apartments.

UtX.room turn, nous In Highland
Parle; Just reflnlibed. Two. and

furn apts on Main, Nolan.
Douglas or mgniana I'arn. iiar
vey u itix. pnone 11.0 or us.

CLOHK-l- n furnished apartment tor
couple. igi jiast m St
Thone SCS.

DNIJ nice modern furnished apart-
ment; also bedroom: RnraKes;
bills paid: close In; COS ltuntnle.
J. J. Hair.

Ui:AUTlKULL.Y furnished 3 -- room
apartmentat 1109 Scurry 8t.,
Ilcht and water paid. See N. D.
Watltlns. 2204 Ilunnels Ht.

KUltN, apt. & room. Apply 04 Run- -
neis. Jirs. jonn t;iarK.

CM33E in; unfurnishedapartment;
3 rooms and bath; sarase. 603
Main) 'phone891.

FUnNlSUKO apts; modern; 20t W.
(tli. Apply 511 areiir. phone lit.

1AVU AT CAMP COLEMAN
J, 1 ,& apartments.Spe-
cial rates by week or month.
Mrs. W. li. Ualcer. manacer.

Houses
MODERN cottaeelocated 111 Scur-

ry St.: Karaite; furnished or un-
furnished. Bee Travis Jleed at
PigBly ' Wlsgljr Store, or phone
on.

ma--

are

SEVEN-roo-m house suitable'for 2
families; double garage; $20 the
month. Phone49 or 80S.

JJOUEIIN furnished house;
uarage; 101 Qress: Bt. Apply 100
bcurry.

26

30

FURNISHED house; over-stuff-

livmif room suiiwj uh.-- j
bed; bath with hot and cold wa
ter: Earns. v II1UIIIU. nwij w

Kast 17th St.
ON13 stucco at 1601 Bourry

St, , Rates IK month, In advance.
mono eiv-vi- r.

TVO unfurnishedhousesi modern;
cneap.wan i V'J " '

viiiiNiHilion houiei 4 rooms and
bath: newly papered and painted
Inside; located 603 Lancaster.Ap-

ply 105 W. 8th, phono

RENTALS

Duplexes
runmstllSO duplex; near

school: reasonania. call in.
FURNISHED duplex at 107 East

7th! modern: garage; Dins paid;
reasonable. Apply (10 Nolan,
phone tit. "

Business Properly, 33
nKECh Tourist , Camp, Qrocery

Rtnri. Fiiiimr station, care, meat
market. Will rent all togetheror
separately.' Rooms reasonable. M.
W neece, East Third Bt.

high

KENT November 1st building for
merlr occupied by Courtesy gar
age at 104 East 3rd. Bee Quy
Tamsitt at xamsitt-Mcuinn- is or
phone 1215--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DAnOAINS
Two '30 Chevrolet coaches ...1350
Two '30 Chevrolet Counes 1275
Two i Ford'Four-doo-r Sedans1175
too it train uoacnes n&
One ' Ford Coupe JIM
Two '31 Chevrolet coachts ...$100

Cash paid for used cars
Marvin Hull 104 Itunnels

Cameron County Road
Work Totaling Million

To Bo Awarded Soon

BROWNSVUiE, Texas, Nov. 3
lfl? Cameron county will have
nearly $1,000,000 In highways under
construction when contract Is
awarded here November 9 for the
constructionof another stretch of
paving,known us tho San Joseroad
to Ura coast.

This paving will place tho county
nigu among those in tho state In
total amount of concretepaving.

Construction work already under
way includes tho military highway
In the San Benito precinct, a state
highway on which $200,000 Is being
spent, the Horllngen paving pro
gram costing around $400,000, ap
proximately Jioaooo worth of pav
ing In the Brownsville precinct, and
tho new paving project, which will
cost probably between$175,000 and
$200,000.

All paving in the county Is con-
crete.

LaredoGetsDouble
Daily ServiceBy Air

LAKEDO. Texas. Nov. 4 UP)
Double dally air service carrying
passengers,expressand mall win
be provided Laredo effective No-
vember 6, with the Inauguration
of service between Monterrey,
Mexico, and Laredo by the C.A.T,
lines, with connectionwith trans--

rnj 'ii I'nmrr. rn i in
tcrmedi&te points, and Inaugura-
tion of airplane service between
Larcd", Carpus Christ!, Houston
and all eastern points by W. C.
Ma.ua and associates,Maus hav
ing the franchise over the Corpus

route.

ONE FmEAItM, SO BOUNDS
DEL BIO, Texas, Nov. S UP)

One firearm, regardless of what
type, together with 60 rounds of
ammunition may be carried by
eachmember of hunting parties in-

to Mexico duty free, according to
an Interpretation of a message re
ceived from Mexico City by
isucarlo vlllamll; collector of cus-
toms in Villa Acuna, Mexico.

Cars entering Mexico to remain
over a period of 72 hours must be
bonded. Camp equipment and
some classes of food may be cor
ned across the Olio Grando with
out duty.

Garment WorkersOut
00 Members Of Union Voto

to Per Ont Wago lllko
CINCrNNATX Nov. 4 (UP). The

members.of tho United Garment
Workers Union here voted, after
snarp debate, to accept a 20 per
cent wage reduction today,

Special prices on Batteries
upward; Exldo and USL.
Philips Serv. Sta 3rd & Goliad Sta.

Auto
KEFAIR WOIIK

Battery Work

Auto Battery &
Elec. Service
Frank Jones,Prop.

303 W. 3rd
Gcoreo Demlcho, Mcclianle

NEW Location

GIBSON
Printing & Office

7 Snpply

. 210 East 3rd St

SI

fSJK

ENGRAVED
Visiting Cards

100 for $2.50
(including cost of plat)

Printers Stationers
Ph. 48 113 W.'lst

SeedAnd PlantBoard
Policy To Bo Framed

AUSTIN, Tec, Nov. 3. UP) Poll- -

tics of the stato seed and plant
board will bo outlined at a seriesof
meetings to bo held In tho near fu-
ture, accordingto It. V. Miller, sec
retary of tho board Miller has
chargo of the certification work
and administration of the regula
tions fixed by tho plant board for
tho statu departmentof agriculture.

Foi

700

The first meeting will be held at
Denton November 7 to discuss mat-
ters pertaining to certification oi

REG'LARFELLERS

small grain. November the board
will ,jo to Lubbock for meeting on
sorghum methods while
cotton seedcertification will bo dis-
cussedat meetings In Austin In De-
cember and at Dallas In 'January.

Denton the homo of two noted
varieties of small grain, Nortex
oats,and Denton wheat. Both were
developed at the state
station there. They are the only
grains now offered under the state

label. Miller said.
discussion of. for cer-
tification of barley seedwill bo one
of the features and the Denton

INJkJ l .

' 1

I FAILURE.
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certification

experiment

certification
applications
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meetings.
Several new for .regis

tration sorghum growerswill be
beard Lubbock. sorghum
growers recently formed coope
rative marketing organization, the
first of Its kind ever to organi-
zed, Miller said. Most of the certi-
fied sorghums are grown In the
plains area around Lubbock.

Members of the state board are
Dr. E. Humbert, headof the de-
partment of genetics and M.
college; J. M. Del Curto, chief state
entomologist, and W. Farrls,
farmer of Ennls.
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Pecos
Have

PECOS, UP)

Cantaloupes produced In the
Pecos Valley, which
brought record all-tim-e high

on York wholesale
markets, thrco distalnct

advantagesover melons In
any part tho country, ac-
cording to Strachn,
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Franco Must

Of WheatThis Year
PAIUS,

Import 70,000,000 bushels
wheat Instead 60,000,000
recently estimated, according
Delphln Destombe, broker, whose)
reports on French wKeat crop'

accepted as reliable.
Destombe reason

Increased dam-
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MigherProductionAccompanies
RaiseIn Crude Prices; Oil Men

Already PredictingSecondHike
TULSA, Okla, Nov. 4 (UP). An

IncreaseIn crudepetroleum produ-
ction In the nation kept pace with
the mountingOfgree ot optimism In
Justnesstoday.

The Oil & Gas Journal reported
'that dally averagecrude oil produc-
tion In the nation increased 43,2(1
"fearrels to 2,4(2,413 for the week
Ending October 31.

Production Increased when virtu
mlly all oil companies
had posted un average15 cent a
barrel Increase for crude oil, mak
ing the scales on a gravity basis
range between 61 and 85 cents e
barrel. With all but a half dozen
companiesyet to conform with the
new price today, oil men were al-
ready predictinghigher prices.

The area, where
tha Increase in price became effec-
tive yesterday, accounted for the
production Increase, the area'sdaily
Average production increasing 51.5CS
barrels to 1.50S23.

Oklahoma, which went under a
Dew proration order today which
ndures for the remainder of the

year, reported an Increase of (6.503
carrels to 318.615 barrels. East
Texaswas up 17,6(1 barrrsl to 417,-T2-

. i .These IncreaseJ were offsetaonie-rha-t
by.a drop In California's pro-

duction of 1XSO0 barrels to 491,000
Production table. Oct. 31 Oct. 21
OklahomaCity 184.913 143.235
Beuunole--

St. Louis 116,325
Kemalnderstate . 317.(75
Total Oklahoma .. 515.615
Kllgore 151,515

,Xathrop .,,..,.. 122.M3
Jolnsr 144.011
Total East Texas 417,729
WestTexas , 195.182

"North Louisiana . 28.890
..Arkansas 37.760

S. Central Texas ' E5.S35
'Sfexas Panhandle 65.037
E. Central Texas 56.435
Kansas ..... 102,710
Total illd- -'

Continent area L503.223
'Gulf Coast (Tex) 118,722
CuU Coast La. ...
Bouth West Texas
'Eastern
Ttoclry lit area . ,

Total California
Total U. a ..2.4:

dent will

SUSil
59,752

116.000
93.867

491.000
IIS

1)

122.290
216.5S5
482.110
1(9,957
111.99C
.138.311
400.23S
196,004
29.51C
37.970
61.(74
65.081:
56565

101,915

119.34S
27.256
61.732

HomeTown
(Continued From Page

possess.

1.453.34S

116.000
91.683

507.500
2.350,174
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the Republicansshould lose vhe An 18 year size will
presidential of U3' yards of 39 if

are usually long as in
changes of at With sleeves

to the party In in will be required. The
months preceding belt contrastingmaterialwill

election. 4 39 TCi

If gasoline binding
crude prices are to

fair profit for- - refiners,
to us people of Big Spring
should worry about pay--

more our
FASHIONS.

fnr
oftentimes another. Woman Says Andirons

tne case when crude was rais
ed here 50 cents per
barrel. It made things rougher for
our refineries they can get
more for gasoline.

North. Carolina farmers purchase
500,000 of oth-'-r

statesannually.

percentage of live
fdled the Producers'Commission

at the Cincinnati
Ket Increased from 11

'1925 to 23 cent in

V. P. Man
football met fall for the
eighth time since 1904.

Vhen Missouri's grid team played
Texas Austin, the was
great Missouri players
shower between uni

(form.

SMART TWO PIECE DRESS
FOR FIGURES

7293. Checked white
woolen was chosen for attrac
tive style. Flat crepe also
suggested with the collar belt
of crepe llnene white

color. Scallops outline
the closing the below the
neck edge. Dart tucks hold the ful

the waistline. Godets trim
the front" skirt, and lendad
ditional fulness. The sleeve
ted. may made length

shown the view,
short length the small
view.

Designed"in Sizes: 16.
years. require

next race, most Inch material,
will agree. But, there made with sleeves, the
many value the polls large view. short 4H

power the few yards collai
each presi-- and in

dentlal require yard inches wide.

whentrow require
hiked provide

occurs
the
not much

was

by

per

William

this

ness

finish belt and sleeves, ami nar--

prices rise will
214 yards.

Fr.ltcrn mailed to any address on
receipt of 15c in silver or stamps.

Send 15c In silver or stamps for
lng one or two cents per gal-- BOOK OF
Ion right now. FALL 1931

Vvtial in prwvl nn, follrtu.- -

Is bad for Such

from to

unless
their

: about tons hay from

The stock han--

map
cent

per 1930.

- L and and
teams this

heat so
that took
baths halves

serge is

blouse

wrist
large

must,

.

In
Real Radio

SANTA CRUZ, Calif. Mrs. Rose,
Rostron, county supervisor, found
two large andironsin her ftrceplace
are perfect radio receivers. She
distinctly heard a political speech
last night and found the noise came
from the andirons. They are not
connected with an aerial or other
apparatus.

Florida citrus fruits were shipped
last season toevery state in the
union except California and

Mrs. JohnMyers of Brown, Okla.,
preserved 1,700 cans of food from
spring and summer gardens, and
plans to put up 300 cansof meats.

200 types of soli
are found on Alabama's 23,00,000
acres.
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Fireplace Became
Receivers

Approximately

xYi.it'M

Homesteader

ThisAnd That
By Mnrk ,
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In case anyone would like to

Justwho will win the various
gamesof the current we refer
one and all to W. B. Hardy. Doc
has the best recordot anyone
we know at the present time. Out
ot 21 colleges and. 19 school
games ot the past week-en-d Doc
had two lossesand ties out ot
40 games. Not so bad. Incidentally
Doc picked the same to win
that this did, or we got our
suggestions from him. Either way
It makes no dlf.

This we find Breckenrldgc
at Eastland,Oak Cliff playing Dal
las Nortn vs. Woodrow
Wilson, playing host to Wax.
ahachle, Temple taking the number
of Hillsboro, and Austin high
of El Paso,Harlandalevs. Austin,
Brackenrldge vs. Del Rio, Main Ave
nue vs. Kerrvllle, John Reaganvs.
San Jacinto, Jeff vs. Bryan,
dalvestonvs. Goose Creek, Corpus
Chrlstl vs. Laredo.

The of the will
be Idle until the 11th when the lid
win ny open in earnest, in case
everyone Is n it acquaintedwith
fact, the real game of the coming
weeK win be played In Sweetwater
between thaJ?oriles of Coach Hen--
nlg and the Bovlnes under the tu-
torship of Brlstow and Brown. Per--

MQtl r I M
TM MANt What a price smash" bbibWtW5!JW sbB LbibibB
rWt America's niggesi overall pjjjjjijBtqgjj-- i pjjjjjj. j

value l fiuu uvw lww uii- - JBJBJJ I BBlBl BSBlBl
world at 89c Same tl 10 bbibB "bsibbW .'bH

Boys also,
Reduced.Were NOW iB:SbWiS:::;7?bM

Overalls, sbM
68c Mu!2!cBisisfcBrlBBiB

know
week

about

high

three

teams
column

week

Tech. Dallas
Waco

Bowie

Davis

majority teams

the

I 3rd Si I ;"'

eonally we coat our vote for the
alter team 10 cop ine iray,

We have many good friends In
the Nolan county center and we
hate to see a team they are sup
porting get such drubbing the
Mustangs are bound to receive. In
fact we have brother residing
within the city limits ot the hqme
of the Mustang who makes all
kind of wise cracks- concerningour
opinion that the Steers are due to
continue on their way undefeated.
We respect his opinion along all
lines save this. We will depend
on the locals making believers out
ot thj entire citizenship of Sweet
water during the p. m. ot Nov. 1L

We have remainedsilent concern
ing the University of Texas for
some time. At last however we can
pick the Longhoms to come
through with .win. The Bears of
Baylor will be the victims in this
case. Saturdaywill be homecoming
(lay tit the Texas Institution and
with the old grads to cheer the
boys on we extendour sympathyto
me uaptista The Orange and
White will drub the Wacoans most
unmercifully.

Now when the Frogs of TCU and
the Owls of Kico tangle In Cowtown
business Is rrally going to pick up.!
ine Dig boys from TCU are going
to De in neeu or more than one
touchdown if they hope to subdue
the Night Birds. Boasting one of
the largest 'earns In the conference
the Christians have failed to click
in very Impressive manner. The
Owls should have no unusual am--

ount ot trouble In earningoft the
Honors 01 Uit day.

What promises to be ths most col
orful clash of the week will bt
stagedIn Aggteland when-th- Ca
detsplay host to the prancingMus
tangsfrom 8. M. U. Doing Into the
game outweighed the Farmers will
make every effort to win their first
game from the Methodists since
1927. The wonderful fighting spirit
ot the Aggies will not bo enoughtc
stop the Pony march according to
nil, umv nt Ihlnlrlncr Tit ihnn,
of coach Morrison are due for
long, uninterruptedstring ot victor
ies. They have great club at
SMU this year and we look tor the
boys to go through the conference!
season without defeat.

We see In ths Dallas News under
Sweetwater dato line the astound-

ing tact that in addition to the nat
ural Interest being shown In the
fony-stee- r battle there will be
personal grudgo contest between
Hicks of the Mustangsand Dennis
of the Steers for district suprem
acy. Now that would bo rather In
terestingIt it were not such child
ish remark. How can anyone be
gin to compare Hicks with Dennis?
Hicks has been out of the last two
games and thi times he has played
he has done nothing out of the or
dinary. We can name several of
the Mustangs just as good as the
Roscoe Ramblci. It will take some
one with far more ability thanMike
Hicks to be abl- - to oven think nboul
competing with Tack Dennis. Mike
Is able to do one thing fairly well-ca- rry

the ball. Dennis can do ev

RESII

and flavor in a cigarette trace right back to
natural moisture.

If you overheator processtobaccoso harshlyas to dry out all
natural moistureyou drive out freshnessand flavor too.

Camel never parches or toasts the fine Turkish and mild
Domestic tobaccos it uses they are naturally smooth, cool,
mellow, with naturalmoisture retained.

Reynolds TobaccoCompany'sCoast-to-Coa-tt Programs

Jacques
Uroadcaillug night,

localpaper tune

Mettle FRESH -- Kept FRESH

rtetWI SPRING Greggt.

tto mohture-proo-f mapping from your
ageof Camels you openIt, The Uumllor Pad
Is protection agalnrt duit and germs,'In and
homes,even In the atmosphereof artificial ths
CamelHumidor Pack rein CameJi and heeps
right the tait one has smoked.

erything with pigskin
make It talk,

except

Mike will hare to ko daces and
do things In big way In ths two
remaininggame on ths Mustangs'
schedule it ho is to be 'given any
consideration as materi
al. d we have In mind
has place left vacant for him.

ThereIs wealth ot backfield ma
terial In the district but It Is not
such difficult proposition to pick
the outstanding men. Just at
glanco we seeHarrison,
at San Angolo, Sheridan,
lllcks, and Wood at Sweetwater,'
Mldklft and Burrls at Midland,
senwarzenbaen, Flowers, Heblsen,
Coburn and ot the Steers.

Delker. rated by Blondy Cross as
the outstandingfullback ot the dis
trict Is going to meet his match on
November 26, Harrison has met his.
He was completely stopped
by the Midland Bulldogs, fact
which comes close to eliminating
the young as serious

for district honors.

Sam Baugh, at Sweetwater, ac-
cording to i.U Information should
have cinch oi. the quarterback
position, but we are going to have
to think twice and then pick
"Schwatzle" If the Steer field gen
eral to Improve as he has
In tho past.

The of the district are
not so hot and plentiful. We canl
see only three outstanding men at
their respective positions at the

R. J. Radio
camel QUAnmt noi-rf- f Morton Downey, Tony Woni, I phincb albebt uovtt. Alien Joy, "Old Hudcu,w
andCamel Orchestra, direction Iteuanl, every andPrinceAlbert Orchestra,dlrectlou PaulVan Loan,
nlglit except S,uuday,Columbia System every except Sunday, N. II. & Ited Network
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bee for

Don't remove path'
after Camel

sueat, offices
dry heat,

delivers iftea
. vntll teen

a

a

u

a

a
a

Baugh,

Dennis

almost
a

Bobcat a con-
tender

u

continues

forwards

QIMBteh

present time. Dyir Is head and
shouldersabove-- Hie other centers bl
tho district HoDDor of Big Spring
andBarnett ot seem to
have run awaywith the tackle posi-

tions. Qrlmsley ot tho Mustangs It
a nice tackle, tut he was badly out
played by Barnett last week anane
Is going to find two men better
than he Is when the Steersgo east
next week. In fact we say thre-e-
Roberts, Sandersand Hopper.

lWi

McCamey

Ths Steersare going at their
practice sessions with vim and
vigor that Indicates a stormy ses-

sion within tha confines ot New-
man Field next Wednesday Just
one week from today.

Public
Building Permits

Chrysler Service Station, install
pumps, cost,150.

T. P. Coal and OH Co., erect stor--
Wge InnK, cost J90.

Filed In Corporation Court

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

Lewis Rose, vagrancy: plea of
guilty, fined $15.

4,

Filed in Justice Court
Mary Gordon, assaultwith Intent

to kill.

Sore Bleeding: Gums
Only one bottle Lelo's Pyorrhea

Remedy is needed to convince any
one. NVmatter how bad your lose,
get a bottle, use as directed,and If
you are not satisfied druggists will
return your money. Cunningham
and" Philips. adv.

BB iff

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Jordan and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDonald re-

turned Tuesday from New Mexico,
where Mr. and Mrs. Jordati were
mrrit. Thv haveaDcnt the time
at Carlsbad and other points In the
.(m.tuM nf th state!

Mrs. A M. Rlpps and little Bob
by Brockma.1, who have been In
Fort Worth severaldays, were ex
pected home Wednesday.

Brazil consumes approximately
150.000.000 worth ot chemicals and
allied products annually.

All tho legs on a card table
aro opened or closed at the same
time when ono Is manipulated."

NOTICE
Air members are urged to
attend a CALLED MKET-,IN- G

of the.

Big Spring Council
No. 198

Thursday 7 :30P.M.
at tho

Masonic JXaJl

ssfKHssiBlsiBiBisi'-:- '
sIeMS'-x- ::$sbibbiH

nature'sway
Camelsareneverparchedot toasted!

JsTRESHNESS

"I MWVTGOMERYlVAfiD&CO.
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AMELS

That'swhy the Camel Humidor Pack provessuch a blessingtd
Camelsmokers it brings thema fine cigarettefreshto startwith,,

' and fresh to smoke.

If you don't realizewhat natural moisturemeansin genuine!
freshnessand flavor, switch to Camelsand see. i'i

Try this inild,, slow-burnin- g, throat-friendl- y favorite for justil
one day then leave it, if you caul i

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem-, N. C.
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